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Dress Up 

your Macaroni in clean, 

bright, odorless EOXES-

its inviting appearance 

will create an appetite. 

This is a sure way of in

ducing the public to 

Eat Mo,'e Macaroni. 
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CHICAGO MILL AND LU~BER COMPANY ' 
!)IO N. DEARBORN 5T. 

CHICAGO 

~CitY Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM .WHEAT 

MIIJ.ERS 
,St. Paul Minn. 

, : Capacity 1500 Bal'T8/. 

, .. '~igh QuCtlity 
,'Darum Wheat 

. All 'Granulations. . ' 

Laboratory Tests Furnished 
witli Every Car if Desired. 

M b {Minneapoli. Chamber "I Commerce 
, em eTl Duluth Board 01 Trc.~de 

",' 

",,,,~,,,a -

.' l,Wei~qntyour business on the basis ~f salis
: ' 'fac.t~rJ? quality and square business dealing. 

'·r t 

'-

~g:II'I.UU~''''_&''·.''' " Milling & Grain Company 
" ."" 

~i~)~~~.~~~·ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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Many of '~he leading macaroni 
manufactuters h~ve found that 
the Fibre 'Sh,ipping Case fills 
a long felt want for a contain-

. er that will carry their goods 
to their customers efficiently. 
The Fiber Container is light. 
sturc;ly, and abuse resisting; it 
broadcasts your advertising in 
a way that cannot be equalled; 
and it "Delivers the Goods". 
Can you expect more? Let us 
tell you 'in detail how we ha\"c 
solved the packing problems 
of others in your field. 

Have YOU investigated the 

possibilities of shipping your 

product in Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
Manufacturers of 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED SHIPPING CASES 
CADDIES, SHELLS. AND FOLDING CARTONS • 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Service Offices- Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis . 

ctiWJ7iR au. 
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,In Wishing ly~:Ai[~p'a' vetYL'" 

M e,.rJ(~ X tttoit,. 
t .! ' , . ; , , . . 

Let us' re~in:d you ~at ' a~ ". I- "" 

The wise men of old ,!ere guided by .IL $t~r 
So are the wise men of today guided::t9' bu~in~s8:' 

by the dependable qu~tY .of' ~~~,i ,Sf~f .' 
*:* Alway~ ' ,the, Best(, t t"*' .. \,' 

" 

I 

QUALITY . SERVIC , , 

Eat More Macaroni-the 
, " ',Best 'and 'Cheapest Fcjod':' ," 

• j I 'l ,. 

MINNEAPOLIS~· " MItLING~'·CO. " 
• t . ' . 1.; 
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In the history of evory food' indllBtry thoro is apt to 

a cnlCiai tim~ Whe'D 'eie& one interested tberein must 
up aud be counted. ipparently tJ.iis stage has been 

in the MacarOni 'Manufacturing Industry in Amcr· 
~ <'.I J j:' fl ' 

On which side will'You be 'wben the count is mndcl 
A poll of tho' indnsti-y'would show at this very moment 

.cntiment in favori' of , 80me progressive action, 
definitti' and' leassuring; that will pull thc maca

manufacturer out .'or'the uncertain situation ho finds 
in tod83". ' 

Let U8 bricfly reviow a 'relativcly lind situation. 

FlRST-SmalI per 'capita ~onsumption of 'macaroni prod. . . "; . 
'. '. .', , 

From several" moit dependable aources we glean the 
information that tbe per ' capita consumption of 
produots in,' tbis country is estimated as, low as 3 

up to as iugh'as 5 poUnds. In'many European coun· 
it is more tJlan ten times that quantity, But eliminate 
tltis estimate the foreigners who sre natural consum· 

o! these products, and a fair estimate of tho Amcriean 
II1Imptilm may be placed st a little moro then one pound 
person in a year. A very insiiPufieMt quantity, indeed, 
is to those of us who app~eeiate the nutrit'ious value of 
food, I , 

SECON D-Produotion capacity alarmingly increased. 
Figuring tho capacity of the presses now installed in 
500 odd macarOni and noodle plants, large and small 

country, a 'st~8dy run of approximately four montbs 
would ~~me~ to ~upply the entiro American market 

these products. ,How can these presaes be mado to op· 
., '1.' ) t 

more unil'orplly .throughout , the ycar! 

HUlttJ-lfeEln and qnestionable competition. 
uV"rprcldUI~tion .na~urally bringS about a kcen flgbt for 

bllsineas and a resultant letting down of selling 
Firms are forced to adopt selling tactics that the 

nn,l Ame~ioan bllBineas in goneral, has always 
upon. 

FoUR.1'H~i~~rtation of foreign mado goods, 
Europe un and Asiatio products are coming to our shorcs 
, IIndillg r~ndy buy~rs amon'g a olass that naturally :>,'e· 

them, irre8peotiv~ of , qualities. Statistics show that 
are gic?,!ing monthly and that imported goods 

eomllotin'g 'witb home mado products. 

:"U:UJl-,lmlll' ug1ration ~re~tri~tions decreaao a natural 

. 'I' N . 

Ameriean pop1iIation is slowly but surely changing. 
"rratir,n lawa.'tend 'to, reduo'e the numbor of ontrants 

. . ~, have a natural liking for maca· 

SIXTH-Children of foreigne,'!! hecoming Amcrieuni"cd. 
Our foreign populution, udmilledly the greute,t consllm. 

er of our products, iK slowly udopting American hnhits nnd 
,modo of living. 1'he t cndency is toward a g,'eater variety 
of foods. An the youngstcrs grow older and muke homes of 
their own the results of the melting pot PIOCCSS arc seen 
in radically chnnged living ~onditions, 

Viewed from every nngle conditions llI'e not the most 
promising. About the only "silver lining" in the generully 
admitted "gloomy situation" is the fact that most llIunu. 
faeturers arc agreed that 80mething llIust he donc, and that 
quieltly, if the industry is to progre .... 

What will thnt so,acthing be! 'l'he elimination of un· 
fair selling practices will afford n tempornry rclief. A more 
intensive selling campaign will only spur competitors to 
do likewise; the result gl'eater expense and no appreciable 
enlargement of the IlIllcnroni murke!. 

Now, then, is it not unanimonsly agl'eed that the only 
'solution is in inerensing eOllsumption! 

Th~ American public is sndly lacking in knowledge of 
the true value of muearoni Ill"'duets as every day foods. To 
educate them Dnd bring uhom u more {('equcnt usc of mncn
roni in the mcals prcpul'ctl hy American housewivcs is the 
solemn duty of every mUllllfndm'l! r und distributcr of this 
food. 

How can this Educational l'uhlieil,y \\,01'1, hest he pro· 
moted' :l\fnny indi"hfulil firllls hnv!! done vuliullt worle 
along this line. It has heen lit 1Il0st but individuul eO'ort, 
benofiting a particular hrand ""ther.thun the industry. 

Our answer would be-J,et '. Do It 'l'hrough Cooperation! 
Sooner or Inter the mnenroui manufacturers of this coun

try must, nnd the wise au eli will, combine to cuuentc Amct'
ienns to n greater use of macaroni products, Whethel' this 
will bc· done next month, next yenr or within the next de
cnde depends entirely upon the nttitude of those 1Il0st \'itul· 
I." concerned. 

. It is, and must he, the \VOI'1e of the Progressi\'e ~Innll

fncturers and 110t thnt of individuals, clique or associatioll. 
There has boen prepared' lI well thought out plan thllt is 
being submitted to the macaroni rnnnufuctul'ing industa·y. 
It incorporates the besb iden. of the successful IIlllcll"lIni 
men of the country. It is worth an honcst to goodnc .. h'iu!. 

Every project of n<lvancemcnt nllL.t P"SS through fOlll' 
dofinite stages. First, the stage of Ilpooh, Pooh!"j SCCOIHl, 

the stage when some of the hnekwllnl oncs will shout, II No, 
No I"; tho third stage, when the \\'onderful results of the 
idea begin to gleam brilliantly before the eOllllllon eye, that 
of "Well, Well I"; nnd finally, the fourth stage, that of 
"Yes, Yesl" to which most of us will add that \\'e thought 
all along that it was just the right thing to do. 

The proposed Macaroni Educational Publicity Campaign 
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hill! gone safely through the first three stnges, The last 
stage is about reached, if the project has progressed fnr 
enough. You, Mr, ]\[neoroni Manufacturer, are to be the 

, ., 'f' • • 

be counted right, Place yourself among thoBe Who 
the ~';ed of this kind of publicity. Be ready to 

. your Bhare ·of the finnneinl aid it; must, have, 
,... • 'I_ f ; II l 

sole judge, ' 
Soon there is to be n count of noses, lWad carefully the 

details of the proposed plan in this issue and be ready to , , 

be~ed ,fU1\oog those ,!ho !'ore vlll!lIy aod e}.rl).es~ly COlleel~' 
in the future welfare of the' mncaroni lMlinufllCturing t, .\ . . , . \ 'I)} \ 

. dustry ill AmerICa. ,- " • " 

Mr. and Mrs. Yaeger 
c, F. Ylleger, " prominent member of 

the National 1\Iacaroni 1\Ianufacturers 
association nnd " recognized leader in 
the macaroni industry in tho Philadel
phia district, sailed on Dec. 11, 1923, 
for a 2-month combined bWlinCss and 
pleasure trip to Europe. 

With 1\Irs. Yo.cgcr as a companion and 
bodyguard he left New York city on the 
S. S. La Bourbonaise to Bordeal\X, 

France. The travc1ers will go lIrst to 
the' Riviera in Italy where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays and later 
will visit ill Switzerland and Germany, 
being booked to return on Feb. 2, 1924. 

'BClIidcs visiting and looking after his 
mother's estate in the t>alatinnto, Ger· • 
many, Mr. Yo.cgcr will inspect several 
leading macaroni manufo.ctnring plants 
in Switzerland and northern Italy. 

Bon Voyngel 

Oct. Potato Crop Estimate 
The October potat r, crop estimate 

points to a 401,424,000 ~ushcl yielll , ac· 
cording to the late government report, 
This shows a gulu of 12,000,000 bus, 
over the 3f,!1,674,OOO bus. estimnte of a 
month ngt' but is still , eonsidernbly 
short of tbo 1922 crop of 451,185,000 
bus . . The gain appears to be ehielly 
in eastern and central sections, the 
western potato ligures Hhowing some 
contraction Hince the Sept. 1 production 
eBtimates. 

The main orlatc crop potato region 
extends from Maine westward to Wash· 
ington and southward to northern New 

Jersey in the e~t and to no~thern Cal
ifornia in the west. Only 15 states are 
prominent in late earlot , shipments, 
however. These, a~ranged according to 
the average ' yearly_ number ' of ' carlot 
shipments, arc Maine, ]\[innesota, Wis
consin, Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Ore
gon, South Dakota, and Montana. TheBe 
states furnish all but 'a few thousand 
cars of the main e~p shipm'ent8 . . They 
move from 110,000 to 200,000 carloads 
and nverage about 90,000,00 ,bus. of 

ers in, whose ,va rehouses care should 
oxercised that macaroni prolluets 
from weevils do not come inlo 

, )l'it~ oth~.~ ~eevily goods or nre 
stored in plac'es eont~ing weevils, 

potnto shipments each season. '. ' 

Distribute Weevil Pamphlet 

A ' tI Macar~ni Dollar'" 
. I , • 

How is the c;loll!l! . spent by the 
rrumer of" macaroni products divided I 
Washington. authority after. study 
figures giv." " 'J~ 'by the uCI~ur'lmlml' 
~ommeree conel\!des ' that OVer 
thirds of. it gOes for ; the raw 
ontering 'into tho' II!anuflUlturo of 
food. After dodue~ng cost of 
nnd labor, it concludes ,that the 
ing 22 ' cents , goes to pay profits, 
head and ta"e!\. It is unfortUllJlte 
thC8C are not scgregstJxl to show 

The Pillsbury Flour 1IIiIls company in 
its campaign to educate mncnronri m8~
ufaeturers and ,1istributers 011 the prop· 
er cnre of macaroni, through the proe· 
ess of miIliug and manufoeturing and 
its stornge until it reaches the consum
er, is distributing to the trade copies 
of the August 1923 Journal of Eeo· 
nomic Entomology which is devoted to 
the maearorii weevil problem. ,The ar· 
tiele is edited by RoynUl. Chapman of 
the division of entomology and eco· 
nomic zoology of the University of 

. how many cents out of elUlh dollar 
actual profit ' to tho manuflUlturer. 
,q'1ote art.icles in fllll: ' 

• Minnesota. ' • ' 
The object of the article is t1i~prove 

thllt macaroni contains no living i,n. 
Heets or eggs in allY stage of develop
ment as 'it comes from the press. It 
answers the question of whether or not 
B grnnary weevil infestation could pass 
directly from the wheat to the maca
roni through the milling and manufae· 
turing process. 

Uncle Sam Tells ,Who Geta It 

A fsiluro of a potato crop some 
back was 000 of the chief fnctol'S 
brought an appreciation of Illacaroni 
a food ~ the peoplo of the 

' States: )r.iny housewives used The experiments mentioned in the 
pamphlet tend to show 3 things : First 
-that no stage of weevil eonld sur· 
vive the process of miIIing the durum 
wheat into semolina; even the eggs are 
unable to survive this process. Second 
-that the adult wcevils do not oviposit 
in the semolioa. Thir4-- ihat even if 
the weevils or the eggs were present in 
semolina they could not survive the 
process of manufacturing the macaroni. 
It was found that weevils introduced .
in the fnetory lay egg. on macaroni 
while it is drying. 

The milling company is promoting a 
good work in distributing this pamph- ' 
let to the maeal'!lni manuflleturirig 
trade and to the jobbers and wholesal- ' 

.' \ - . 

ni as a sUbstituto for potatoes and 
popUlarity as a food has ' continued 

Like many other staple nl'tidlll 
food the grcatcst fo.ctor in the cost 
macaroni is the material. ' Aecor<lla, 
govenunellt data, 67 cents 'ont 01 
ono ' dollar the maC...."jlni manilla""! 
receives goes for ' materials. 
eeilts goes for labOr, while twiee 
mneh, 22 cents, goCs to pay profit, 
head and taxes of the manufaetul"'.' 

A 1Q ' per cent increase to 
fo.ctory workers would add one and 
tenth CentS, to 'eatih pne dollar of tha, 
ing priceiwhile' ~ 10 per cent 
the cost . <if ' would 

'I, • 

', to. ,Be.. ·Healthy 
modern housewife at every tUrn 

nowdays with scientille 

regnrlliog: the sort of menus she 

prepare for her family. Every

io cook books, magazil)es, news

nnll leallets she comes across 
mysterious words calorie, protein, 

fat·soluble A, water·soluble 
and carbohydrate. Definitions ' of 
. ' terms are often so complicated 

they only, confuse her further. 
she feels her responBibility' in the 

of feeding husband and ehildren 
.eek. with the best of her ability 

her meals wcll balanced and 

these necessary food substances, 
to tho layman, and tbe lay- , 

ought to be preaent in our daily 
We really should know in a gen· 

way their meanings. .A. caloric, 
elample, is merely a unit of food 

fUUl"m1mt, and is used' by scientists 
dietitians as a basis for determi'l
tho amount.of food which the in

should eonsWIIC in order to 
enough heat in his system. 
ami vitamins are esSential to 

energy and health. One's diet 
be eomposcd of such foods as 
thcm in suft\eient quantities; 

is, we must cat enough starches, 
,ugar, and ronghage every day to 
the body in good running order. 

alone, fatsl alone, or sugar 
or an excessive amount of one 

these foolls, wiII not do this, any 
than gasoline, water or oil alone 

keep an antomobile in running 

need of such stareh food. as spa· 
macaroni, noodles, etc., cannot 

too greatly em,phasized. The trou. 
jg thnt oftentimes the housewife 
not combine with them a sufficient 

of the other neceseities in diet. 
is no sort of food, however, tbnt 

he ' 0 temptingly dreseed up with 
desirable food elements as spaghetti 
lD&coroni. A fresh vegetable such 
peas, beaM, lettuce, spinaeh, com. ' 

with mnearoni'cooked with cheese 
Dlilk, .,,':1. f ruit for deseert-this 
be as nG II1',iilhing " m~al and eer

ns simple as could be devised. 
80 easy to combine meats and 

with spnghetti to II1jIke a 
that niariy person. in Ibis 

are using this as ' a substitute 
" The two" by the way, 
. • the lame meal as 

You and your support 
- both are needed 
THE battle against tubercu-

losis is your hattie. The or
ganized fight against consumption 
protects you, and makes your com
munity a cleaner, more healthful 

. place to live in. 
You support thc war upon tuber

culosis when you buy Christmas 
Seals. The life-saving campaign 
of the Tuberculosis Association is 
largely financed by the sale of 
these seals. Protect yourself and 
help others Buy Christmas Seals. 

Scamp 0'" 
T"M-cuIOJb 

... IIIa 
ClarilhIUU 

5«1 .. 

mo 
NAnONAL. STATE. AND LOCAL TUBERCULOSIS 

ASSOCIAnONs OP '):HO UNITED STATI!S 

that makes an unbalanecd alllount of 
starch. 

It is interesting to not e in this con· 
neetion that the nation IL,ing most 
freely macaroni nnd spaghetti, noodles 
and ravioli (and also unbappy without 
fresh vegetables, such as onions, to· 
matoes, beets, carrots, lettuce and 
greens and a great amuont of fruit) 
has one of the lowest Ileath rates from 
tuberenlosis. ' In New York city, for 
example, recent statistics show thnt 

,jInriog a 4-year perioll, 1918-1921 in· 
clusive, the death rate from pulmona;y 

By ELIZABETH COLE 

tuherenlosis nver aged 122 per 100,000. 
Among the lIative bol'll it was 108 COlli • 
pared with 149 for the foreign borll . 
Among the Piuns und the Irish of that 
city it WIIS 3 timcs liS high, being rc. 
spectively 342 ulul 306 I'er 100,000. 
'l'he Itussinll born rllte WIIS 86, the 
Chinese l'ute 825, the Seoteh 18.1 , Ellg
Iish 136, lind the Ituliull 122, 

During the I'u. t 16 yeurs the death 
rute fol' the whole COlUltry hU!i been 
cut in hul£. Cleanliness of hllhits, the 
.renlizution of the need fill' fresh nil' 
nml Hunshine, us well ns u I::l'enlol' intcl4 
ligcnee 011 the plli·t of everybody in 
eating proper IUld nourishing food
these nil have hnd importnnt purts in 
this reduction. During these 16 year. 
.the Nutionul 1'ubereulosis n.ssociation 
and nffilillted IIgeneies hllve becn carry. 
ing 011 their educational eampaig" i~ 
make IlCrnons healthy and thereby 
stamp out the Ilisellse that can be pre· 
ventell , Their work needs the support 
of every thinking person nnd this is 
given when Christmu .• sellls " re bought 
in Deeemb .. ·. !lllve you purchased 
yours yet! 

GOOD "OLD STUFF" 
When II plumber mukes a mistuke he 

chal'~es twice for it. 
'Vhcll n. luwyel' lIIakes n. mistake it 

is jUBt whnt he '\'Imtetl , bcculise h.c has U 
ehuucc to tl 'Y the cnHC nIl OVOI' lignin, 

\\Tholl IL doctor lIIukcs n. lJIistuko he 
huries it. 

'Vhcll n. juuge 1II111<cs u mistnl<e it he· 
comes the IIIII' of tho Illnll. 

'Vhcn a preacher l11ukt'R n mistilim no· 
body knows the difference. 

When all eleetrieiun mllkes 11 mislllke 
he blumes it on induction ; aIllI nobolly 
knows what Umt means, 

Whcn II printel' muk,," II mistuko he 
gets the II devil." 

But when the sccrctuJ'Y mnkcN a lIIiK' 
tllk~OOD NIOII'1' I !-Now Orleuus 
Bullet.in. 

In Texas the short cotton CI'O}l I'ul'ce l) 

a In.:ge number of nogl'oes to the citics. 
One of these npplied fOI' II job lit ono 
of the largest employmcnt ng'oncies. 

'''rhcre 's a joh open nt the Engle 
LUllndry," suid th e llIun bchind the 
desk. "WUllt itt " 

The nppliellnt shifl ed uneusily from 
one foot to tho other. 

,uf.,1l you how it is boss," he suitt 
finally. "I sure doc. wunt II job mighty 
bad, but I ain't never washed a cagle. " 

, 

I 
, I 
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In his annual report to .President Cn!- sponse to patriotic nppe~IB nnd ex-
vin Coolidge at the opening of the new trnordinnry demands for"whentl by tho 
congress, Seeretnry of Agriculture Hen- wnr administratiori. By 'similnr np. • . .. t 
ry C. 'V nllnee expresscs satisfnction penis the ',W!lr administration rcdueed 
over the improvcd condition in ngri- bread eonsilmption in the homes nnd 
culture during the pnst year, He re- took it off the ;estnurant tabi;. This ' 
ports prices of, many ngricultural crops hns definitely reduced the per capita 
highcr, production costs lower, and consumption. The evil results of these 
somo gcncrn! red,uetion in the thinKs poli~ies c~ntinue . .. The wbri<C wheat 
that fnrmers buy, production is too great in proportion 

In 1923 fnrruers plnnted 341,000,000 to tho restricted consumption . . , The 
acres of tho 14 principal crops. This great wheat prodncing areas ill the 
was nn increase of more than 2,000,000 United States, Canada; Argentina, alld 
neres over ]922, Thc pro(luetion of Austrn!ia increased their annun! ~ ex
thesc 14 crops is estimnted to aggre- ports 336,000,000 bu8. At the preseut 
gate 26(i,OOO,OOO tons, which is about time the exporta of wheat from these ' 
the snme ns in 1922 and 11,000,000 tons eountlies are mol'l\ ' than t,vice;,their. 
greater thall the 10-yenr average. prewnr exports and more thnn eompen-

• f i .. 1 

Takillg the vnlue ,of the 11 cropa-'- sate · the former exports from RlIB8ia 
eorll, whent, oatH, barley, rye, buek- and the Danube basin and the deereaa~d 
wheat, flaxseed, potatoes,' sweet poto,. Indian exports. , ' 
toes, hay and eotto~-'ve find that this War has had a marked effect upon 
value was $5,289,000,000 for 1921, $5,-. the bread grain consumption ~f '80~e 
711,000,000 for 1922, and $6,947,OOO,OOQ...: ,European countries as w'eU as 'of the 
for 1923, In neither year docs t4e sum United States. The standard of liv.irlg ' 
indicated include the total vn!ue of in some countries has been lowered and 
farm crops, grown, but (or comparative cheaper ,foods Rubstituted for , wheat. 
purposes the values of these 11-' ;;'OP8 Whent has been conserved' by "long 
for the years mentioned indieato the' miUinl:!"'mixing, and by ieeding leSs 
substantial increase in the money ie- to ~ivestoek. The per capita eonsump. 
ceived by farmers in 1923 as eomps~ tion of wheat in the United Kin;;uum 
with 1922 nnd 1921. has remaincd remarkably constant dur-

Not only will the total general farm ing the last 14 years but declined slight
income be considerably greater for 1923 Iy during the war. In France per cap. 
but this income will buy relatively more ita whep,t consumption, including seed, 
of the things farmers necd than for was r",laeed from an average of 9,3 
some years past. Hence f&rmers gim- bim. dUMng the period 1909-1913 to an 
ern!ly nrc better off both actually and average 017.4 bus. during the ~&r pe
relatively, and this is reOeetel1 in their riod of 1914-1918., Since then the av
increased purchases, which in turn has erage has increased 7.7 bllS. Milling re
helped general business. The farm pro- strietions requiring the mixing of from 
duetive plilllt seriously depreciated dur- 8 to 10% of subst(tutes with wheat flour 
ing the pnRt 6 years, first because of arc still in, force. The per capita sup. 
war ' conditions Wid later because of ply of bread grains has also been eon
forced economies. As the farm income aidernbly bel"w normal in Germany--' 
increases, therefore, fnrmers will buy nnd Austria. ThilJl in selling their sur-
more and more freely of the things they plus wheat tho farmers of the United 
need. Statcs hnve to meet increasingly keen 

The wheat crop for 1923 is estimated competition in a foreign market where 
at 782,000,000 bllJl" compared with 811;,- the demand has declined. 
000,000 bus. in 1921 and ' 862,000,000 Establishment of a govdrnment 
bus, in 1922. The qunlity of whcat ngeney, with broad pawers to buy IUld 
this yenr is somewhat below the av- , export not only :whent ,but pork 8ud 
erage, owing to weather condition" and other farm products of,whieh tl\is c'oun-
the ravages of plant diBeases. try has a surplus and the prices of 

\vhieh arc out, of line ,with the, prices 
of other goods, is suggested by I Se~re
tary ',Wnllfille, 9n the grQlJ!ld , ~hat 'the 
pllU\ seem,s, pra9ticsble ~nd l i~ l e,quitable 

Bad Whea.t Situation 

Thp discouraging wheat situation is 
due in, PO':l to increased aer~age in re~ 

. " , . 

ldl"view i'of lth~ fact.!thlit "m,. __ 
netion fdu'ring the war is in part 
sib!e! for I,the 'present troublc" ef 
cultm:e., ~ f • i . ::d.· 
,, (pn , ,~e, a~slJ!llption that it is the 
t!onn! purpose to keep, oursclves 
self : sustaining basia : nglriCiutUl1l 
Wisdom. wo;Uti se,~m: to 'j!1stify 
some" trouble to,:.help f!irmcrs 
over a 'poriQd of. depresSion caused 
an , economic e8~lysm, says the 
tary. , Pr~eisely that, he says, hIlS 
done in ~he eas~ of !abor and of 
industries. Those who urged that 
nomic , laws ,should .. now be 
to have free ' play ' with 'aDTiolllt'II .. , 
not give full consideration, he 
to w;mt ,happoned'. during the war 
fol' ;;: i!.ears af~rwar!I. 

NumeroUl Propoaala Made 
, Secretary , Wallace)! enumerate. 

prineipn! ,measures propoRed fer 
eilltural ,relief : R'lduetion of 

, diversifieatixm, of i~Mp.., ,10'".I,,"~ 
of cooperative marketing, 1I011el'lliJIII 
price fixing, ",letting " down the 
against immigration to ehp-npen 

, an increase in ,the,tariff, purel"nsingl 
storing of surplus farm products 
gov'lrnment"sa1e of 50 to 100 
bus. to European governmcnts 
people qannot I afford to buy but 
are in urgent need of food, "lIlrchl~ 
surpluscs by a government agency 
selling it,at a lower prien in the 
markel', .'. "I 

Reduotion' of' acrenge, ,the 
points out, is in progreM nnd ha. 
ready , gone' far. , Diversificntion 
crops is likewise a partial mcnns 
lief, but is not p~aeticable in nil 
tions, and in any case takes time 
money. " Price fixing the secretary 
poses .on tlie ground that it would 
stimulate production and ealL,C 
trouble in the end. He says 
ill foreign farm laborers as a 
l'edueing farm, production costs 

, impracticable, since the pull of 
trin! wa'geR would 'operate os 

,lyon tllem a. on',our own people, 
ehnao and lhold of Hurpluses by the 
ernment migqt,pro; e of temporary 
he says, ,provided ,8n advance in 
were ~rotected, by. an,udvanee ill 
b\1tl he .,add~ .,.t~"t the existence 
surplus lwould. down tbe 

.the ,De.xx\~~';J~~~~,~~ . 'Th,ecl 
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Wheat used 
for 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

FROM the very beginning Wash
burn ~rosby Company safeguards 

the quality of Gold Medal Semolina. 

The tremendous buying facilities 
(made possible by the nationwide and 
constant demand for Gold Medal 
Product,) enable this largest milling 
organization to send representatives 
throughout the best wheat raising 
sections of the United States and per
sonally select the finest amber Durum 
Wheat. 

This is one of the reasons for the 
unvarying, high quality of Gold Medal 
Semolina and the perfection of macaro-
ni made from it. " 

, ' 
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WASHBURN CROSBY CoMPANY 
KALISPELL 
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pnrt of our surplus to some country 
which cannot buy for cash but which 
is in urgent need of food is worthy of 
consideration, the seerctary believes, 
He olso declares the development of co
operath'e morketing should produce 
good results, but it would tnke many 
years ond therefore docs not meet the 
present emergency. In regard to the 
proposol that govenlment agencics 
should buy and export surplus farm 
products, the secretory mokes the fol
lowing stntement: 

"The objective to be attained is to 
obtain for wheot and other ogrieultur
III products an cxehongc voluc approxi
mately equal to what it was bcfore the 
wor. As hos bcen said often, one of 
the chief co uses of the ogrieulturol de
pression is that fonn commodities nrc 
relatively far ehenper than before the 
war. The price of whcat in dollors at 
terminal morkets is not far from pre
war prices in dollars, but a bushel of 
wheat on th~ farm will still buy much 
less of the things fanners need or de
sire thnn before the war. . Tho end 
80ught, therefore, is to put farm prod
ucts on 0 price plane comparable with 
the price plane of other commodities. 

Fe.rmera Would Finance PI&Il 

"The proposal in question eontem
pllltes setting up a government export 
commission charged with the duty of 
disposing of the surplus in the form of 
wheot or flour in such a manner that 
the domestic" price may rise behind nn 
adequnte tariff harrier to the point of 
restoring the prewar purellasing power 
of wheat in the domestic market. Such 
nn agcney would need money with 
which to op~rate, and it is proposed to 
start it with a working capital of, say, 
$50,000,000, that being the npproxi
mnte 8um which the government made 
in the WILY of profit by its war time 
handling of wheat and flour when the 
price of whent wos arbitrarily eon
trolled ond hcld below the price at 
which it wouM have soM without sucll 
control. In case losses should be in
eUl'red beelluse of the character of its 
ClpcrntionH, it is propose4 to recover 
the losses through the levy of on ex
eiKe tnx on the crop or whent itself. In 
the end the cost would be paid not out 
of the puhlie treasury but from assess
men~ on the growers penefitcd, and 
should not be large. 

"That ;n briefest form is tho essence 
of t he plan suggested. It is not a pro
posol for price fixing as Ihat is gener
oUy . understood. 

"It. might be described n.~ a plan to ' 

. ~ ,. ' 

give the .wheat 'gro~et::thl!. mel!"ll~'; ' oh :._ i!c t]WJlrt'liii01i1ltiJ'n,!;1U'i:lll!r' 
protection' which ' is- given ' to so many " . 
other groupe by 'makip,g' fully . ~~eotire '-;.~[., ::~ .;,. , . f ," .. 
the principle of thc protective tarilt on ", The Nerth,,~estern"Mtller of. 
a eom~odity of which wo prodneo ' 0. . ap6lis, unque~~ionably the peer of 
surplus and which is sufferhig from de- publication-_ eovermg the fiour 
struetive competition in a depressed . industry, very appropriately 
foreign market: Or it may be described the Fiftie~h ':Anniveniary of iI. 
as a plan by which the government eneo in_ t~. clhs,ing w~ek of 
without mnterial loss to itself undcr- ""Ince.ol1lJllemofa~ion · bf its hal! 
takes to do for the whcat growors what of:nsoful exiute"ee t~e pnblisiIC' of 
they cannot !lOW do for themselve,.:....';·· 'Nor!hwbsterrl , 1l1iI1e~ 'printed nnd 
bring them into a general whoat pool tributed to ifs subscribers ·and 
through the operation o.f which ' they an lIIiliiversnry numl?er 'that is 
may get a fair price. work of art Bnd ~hat ~ft'ers a 

"The pr~ponents of this plan' sug- contrast to the little 4-page 
gest that it avoids the stimnlus to over- first numbe~print~d' in\ June 
production which is a serious objee- . The 'anniversary number 
tion to arbitrary price fixing, .md, that detailed story of the . history of 
the mechanism of marketing wheat now publicatio,n from its beginning in 
existent necd not be seriously .,'inter- outlining step by step thc de'\'clo,1lll 
fered with, assuming that ' exporters ' in the fiour industry with which 
evidence a willingneBB to cooperate with pUblication kept pace, Many 
the export corporation. This is import- tions, rare prints; etchings and 
ant, because the reason for the eorpora- alre contained in thiS' spec;.il 
tion should g,.adually disappear as the of 350 :pages of Interesting 
reestablishment of normal economic Two hundred pages nrC fil1ed 
conditions will throngh natural eco- constructed and b~antifully 
nomic forces restore normal price ra- progreBBive advertising by firm., 
tios. of which have ,been regular nnd 

"Many objections, somo of real mer
it, can bo urged against tbo scheme 
proposcd. It is conceivable that there 
are some obstacles which it may not be 
easy to overcome. However, tbere 
seems to be so much of merit ill the pro
posal that it is wortby of the most 
paillstaking analysis and the most crit
ical se"ltiny. The prilleiples involved 
ore .ueh M have been sueccBBfully ap
plied in times PMt in private initiative 
by industries which have suceeBBfully 
disposed abroad of an embarrassing 8ur-
1'lus. 

"It is well to remember also that 
our population is growing rapidly and 
that beforo many years there will lie a 
home demand for evell more of rann ' 

. products than we are nolY producing. 
If during this period of agricultural 
distress we pennit "roduction to be 
shrunk to 'present ne. is 'by . driving 
farmers from the. land into the cities, 
wc shall bo under the lleceBBitY of re
claiming. at large expellse the preduet- , 
ive land which is now being abandoned. ' 
And if we should experience one or two 
years of short crops 'while this ' process' 
is going on tho eO~8uming population 
will fllld itself compelled to 'pay prices 
for farm products which will -impose 
upon it a burden . comparable to that ' 
under which the farmer has'been ' 
ing. " 

'-, 
.. J'~;.l;1 ' :.(. 

'ent advertisers 'for decades. 
The anniversary number 

II ' ! j 

months , of arduous work, by 
Edgar, ' president of' the" NClrtl,lwell 
lIIiller, Il!1d, ,of ~is entire slnl!, 
Edgnr '8 first connection with 

. western Miller ,,:,as itl iS82 "' 
manager. 

The anniversary 'celebration 
. r 

tended by r~presentatives of Ihnl 
lication from allover, by lending 
manufacturers and distribulers 
Ameri~a ~d Europe, and by 
lativcs of the ,!,ario~1i allied 
.addition to specially invited gllrsl. 
are leaders in politics and I i 
including Governor J, A. O. 
Minnesota; Bnron 'E, de CIlI'I icr 
lIIarehienne, Belgian 'amhnssndor 
this country; C. W. Rowley IIf Ihe 
nadi&ll Bank of Commerce, 
Robert S, Craig, president of the 
don Flour Trade association, 
H. Barnes, prceident of 'the 
Commerce of the United Stotcs, 

The entertainment was pleasiog 
varied, lasting 3' day.. 'rher. 

. tripe of inspection ' to the best 
mills in thii northwest; enl:erl,n.n" 
of higliest ' class aEJ addresses of 
mondation,~, in , addition to 
aDd"ban'queUi in 'keeping with the 

,derful ovent " 'cleb1"8t~d; 
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A P~re Durum Wheat Product 
B~cked . by the Guarantee of 
rh~"KINGMIDAS" Name 

. , , 

Eat More ' 
Wheat.

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 
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Eat More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 

&:ING MIDAS MILLING CO. 
No.2 SEMOLINA 
No.3 SEMOLINA 
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MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM PATENT 
DURCM FLOUR 
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Conference of Job:bers 
and ·Manufacturers , , ,. ,. , . 

A round table eonfereneo betwccll 
leading Bpcciolty manufacturers of tho 
country and tho wholesale groce1'8 of the 
middle west was held last month in, Chi
cago as a result of an undCl'Standing 
reaehed at tbe annual convention of Ute 
Ameriean Spccialty Manufacturers as
sociation last September in Minneapolis. 
The Chicago eouforcncu brought about . 
n better undenrtnnding and declaration 
of principles on issues on which differ· 
enccs of opinion existed, ond unques· 
tionably pnved tho wny for further 
negotintions on the basis of amity. 

Chairman F. D. Bristley of the manu
faeture1'8 eonunitteo of tho Amerieall 
flpeeialty. Manufacture1'8 association and 
Chairman O. J . l\Ioore of the wholesal
e1'8 committee of tho National WholcsnIe 
grocers association werc spokcRmen for 
Ihe r espective groups. Four mojor 
points were considered during the con
ference allli a free oxpression of opin
ions thoreon l'C8Ulted in a much better 
undel'8tanding, through tho knowledge 
that where two interests exist th~re arc 
alwn~'s t\\'o . morc or less antagonistic 
view8. 

The Kubjeets considered were: 

1. Propel' handling and delivery of 
sp""inlt)' orders by the wholcsnIo gtO
eel'S. 

2. Proper reprcsentatioll of monufac
hll'CI'S' proonelll by wholcsnIe grocel'8' 
snlesmen. 

3. Propel' care, stol'8ge and han
(Iling of manufacturers' products. 

4. QnC!1tion of wholcsnlo grocel'S sub
stituting private brands 01' inducing ro
tailers to accept their private brands in 
liou of the goods specified on """"iolty 
orders. 

F rank replies mndo by tho manufac
tnre1'8 representatives to 4 important 
questions submitted by the wholcsnIe1'8 
win" unanimously approvoo by the 
wholcsolo grocc1'8 p l'C8Cnt, and os a- re
sult thereof a morc friendly Bpirit W88 

created between these 2 nntnrnlly 1'olat
cd Rroups. 

Tho '1uestions and nnswo1'8 wero l1li 

follows : 
Wholcsnlel'8' question No.1: 
Do you recognize the wholesalo grocer 8S 

an emclent, economical Bnd latiafactory 
ch~nDol through which to distribute your 
productar 

1l1anufacturel'8' answer " . 
• 

Yes, It Bnd whero' dl81~butlon through 
him Is duly errectlve. 

Wholesalers' question No.2 : . 
Undor your existing aalos policy what la 

your deOnltion or a ,,(holeallio grocert 
lIInnufadurel'8' answer: 
A wholesole grocer Is ono who carrlos a 

atock or grocery products adequate to innet . 
tho . requirements of his rotall grocer cus
tomers, 18 an emclent Bnd talr distributer 
of manufacturers' products, and duly runc
tJObS as a distributer of Buch products. 

Wholesalers' question No.3 : 
Are specialty travllng BllloamoD, In your' 

opinion, nocessary to the efficient and BUC
cossful con4uct of your Justness! 

Manufocturel'8' answer: 
Yos, 

WholesalCl'S' question No.4: 
U 'Upon Investigation and thoughUul COD' 

sld.ratioD It should be developed that the 
compensation allowod tbo wholesale grocer 
tor senlce rendered Is not adequate to 
cover his expenso and provide a. reasonablo 
not return, what would 'bo your attitude 
toward -such wholesale grocer and his ado· 
quate needat . 

Manufaeturel'8' answer: 
This Is a question to be sottled by each 

manufacturer reaP;E!cUv~lY as It relateJ 
his producL A wholesile grocer Is 
to a reaaonable margin of ' pront 

- on each -and every product he 
each product should hear ·118 prc'porll'DI 
I!hart}, of ~the entire overhead expenso or 
trlbutioD. But 'the overhead expense 
manufacturing, promoting Bnd BelUn, 
private brand should not be InclUded In 
overhead expeD86 of the distribUtion 
manufacturers' producta. Moreover, a 
tinction should be duly made between 
for which the maDufacturer 
maintains the demand and gooda tor 
the wholesaler createa and. maintain. 
demand. 

Northwe._tern Miller Celeb,al" 
(Conttnutcl trom plce 11.) 

the offici(U organ of the National 
ron,i JIIanufacture1'8 118S0eiation, 
gr\,tulations of the entire macaroni 
dustry of the eountry goeB forth 
those grelLt m~n wbo havo made 
splendid sueceBS · of . the publication 
tho Northwestern Millor upon the 

·nppropriate celebration of n half 
tury of usefal existence. . . -

Babson on Trade Associatio'n.s 
The Babson . Statistical Organization, unqueBtionably among the leatlet1 

of stndentB of present day bUJIiness eonditionB, in a Bpeeial bulletin 1,,1 
month had the following to Bay relative to the trade associations and their 
value to the trade : 

" Trade associations rovive. 'I • 

"During the war, when selling was more by grac~ of· g~neral oondilion 
than by merit, interest in trado oBsoeiations lagged. 

"As we pointed out at that time, tliat was a temporary phll8e. 
"We arc now definitely in tho other phllBC, namely one of renewed,in. 

terest in association work, bccauBe of thc inerell8ing difficulty of doins hu~· 
neBS. 

" Open price 8.Bsociations will find· it impractical to continuc their u· 
change of price information, except where they make ,such information 
public and n.ce'BBi!;I", like the quotations ' of wheat. 

"This, however, hllll nothing to do with the importance and vol lie of 
I18soeintion work. . . 

"The best of the open priec l18Soeiations found that tho exehanse of 
price L., formation was but n minor part of their work. . , 

"The .entiro field of common 'effort is left and it is here that the aSSO-

ciations wi.ll find ~hcir greatest servic~. in the days ahead. )' , 
"OIlenta wb~ have o.\J~ed their ~lations to !Jrop Ihould get t.bUI 

ata.rted . spin, and thOle Whoee Interest In auoolation ' work baa IaggIIIo 
should spin take an active Interest In that work I 

' ''The-nssoeiatio~ : baa the power to be your best fri end and moBt . 
helper. . t' -., 

"You will make no mistake if you see to it, so · far 
that your trade nssoei,ation' haa ample funda to' e' nip.loy 
talent availablo, so thJlt it may strengthen ita iUlll~giti!nalle 

, ..., ~ , 
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BADEX 
,The Macaroni Improver 

I. A Pure Grain Product 
Badex is a pure cereal product; a 
blend of dextrine and sugars obtained 

, through the carefully regulated conver~ 
sion of cereal carbohydrates, Its use 
produces a . better quality macarOni. 

II. Better Macaroni , 
If ~s surprising what Badex will do for 
your macaroni. It glves 'a . uniform 
co, or. a transparent glossy finish and 
materially reduces breakage and 
checking. 

III. Easy to Use 
No changes in method of formula are 
necessary with Badex; neither does its 
use necessitate the specific labeling of 
your produc.t. 

Write for full information or better 
still, order a few bags for trial. 

~teiD Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
Chicago '. ' New York 

Manu/ac/u,crs 0/ PUr< Food P,oJuc/. Since 1866 
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General Business . Conditions? . ~ , " 

Encourage Confidence 
The general business situation contin

ued good in November, with R rathor 
more confident sentiment prevniling in 
indlUltriol and flnaneinl centers than in 
severni'rnonths immediately preceding, 
SllyK I.he monthly letter of the National 
Cily bonk of New York city. From 
month to month since last April the 
pessimistically inclined havo hocn dis· 
counting th~ tangible ovidenccs of roc
ol'd bl'e".king production and Iraffie by 
sayin" tha' this was nll related to earlier 
,"llr~ or contracts, and was rcn1ly water 

, flowing away from the wheels. They 
prodicled thnt the cffocts of waning con
fidence and slackening lrade would IIOOn 
bC! visible. That confidence was dis
lurbed in some degree by the price and 
WlIgc advances of lOst spring haa boen 
unmistakably true, but we havo held to 
\.110 opinion that tho cheek titus gi"en 
10 expansion was more likely to steady 
lind prolong the stale of good times than 
10 lend into a condition of depression, 
lind thnt good busincss at least through
out the yenl' socmed reasonably 8 ... 

sured. , 
Only 0110 monlll of tho year remaills, 

lind thnt pl'omillCS a record breaking 
Irnde. In Ihe first 8 weeks of the year 
"nrlondings did not in allY week reach 
!I00,OOO rnrn; in the next 12 weeks thoy 
fell bclow 900,000 COl'S in but one week, 
nnd Killce Ihe week ended Mny 19 thoy 
hllve foil en below 1,000,000 cars in onlY 
.! wceks. In Ihe 45 weeks reported at 
this woiting Ihe I'ond. have loaded 43,-
691,728 cnl''', which is very close to an 
" VOl1lgc of " million a week, and well 
IIhove Ihe nceomplishment of any previ
OU8 year. There is no better ~"idcnee 
liS 10 Ihe volume of trade than this, 
"nd thnt it hns held sO well in Novem-

nble sho\'{inl!8. The Federal Reservo nouneements 'of wage increases for 
bank of New York finds that in this dis· ~v~y ~-C1n"loyC8 and ~thel'B whose pay 
triet department store sales.in October . considerable part .eomes ultimately 
were 9.5% over those of October 1922, hiB pocket. 
nnd that sales of mnil order hoU8Cs no~ ·· t " ------

only showod an ine~ of 22% but in Death of Frank W. 
value exceeded any month sinco DeCem-
ber WIg. . ' 

Tho revival of building operations is 
Ihe ·symptom which earried the most en
coul'1lgement aa to probable businesa con
ditions in 1924. The yror ·1923 will 
make a rccord milch. above that of any 
previous one in IlIC value of construc
tion work. ' 

There ~ced be no concern about the 
volume of trade in eonBlllliption . goods 
if employment is on a .large scale. The 
fact th"at merehants have been buying 
in a caulious· way for many months gives 
ussnruncc that stocks are 'moderato and 
that goods will have to bo bought and 
mndo to supply the demands aa thoy 
materialize. 

, I~ ,spite of the heroic "-fforis 01 
.• on; Colburn S. Foulds, who 
to " blood transfusion to save Ihe 
of his father, Frank W. Foulds, ' 
de~t of t he Foulds Milling company 
Libertyville and Chioago, lll., 
away following a relapse at Ihe 
rial hospital, Waukegnn, 111., 
Tuesday morning, Nov. 20, 1923. 

Mr; ·Foulds, who was about Ihe 
kno~ .~an in · the ~anufacillring 
dustry' dl1=ing tho past 2 decn<ics, 

FranJ< W. Fould. 

The most unsatisfaclory feature of t"o . 
situation is the rcael.i~n in priet,~ of eor
lain fnrlll staples. Wheat has declined 
about 5e pcr bu. during 11,0 past month, 
due 10 devciopments indieating world 
sllPplies probably in e.~CCS8 of prcvio~ . I 

estimaleR. The Canadian minisler of . 
cOlOmerce haa stated the production of , ' 
Ihat country at 500,000,000 bu. and the . 
prospects for the toming crops in Ar
gentina and Australia are favorable. -
Moreover the mov.!'ment of the crop enst 
of tho Rocky mountains indicates that 
the yield. in this territory may be above 
tho estimates. A prominent Montreal been. ill! sever~l monlhs, · Ihollgh 

11 gi ving his busillCS8 his wise 
grain firm wriles us as fo oWS: . attention: Early in tite monlh he 

UnfortuDately at tho prosont time tho 
graIn trade I. In ouch a poor condItion, to . Ihe hospital for treatmonl 
owIng to tho fllCt tbat tho world', produc· stomach Ulcers but gradunlly 
tlon of wheat Is more than Ita r::!qulromonta weaker. . Bloqd ~ran8ruBion WIlS 

her is nn excellent Rign. and price. have been declinIng, that there tempted to give him strength 10 
The manufneturing industries of New I. IltUe· bUllne •• doln~, and on nccount of stand an operation, but death clime 

. YOI'I< slale nrc almost liS varied lIS those the unaettled condltloni In Europo we nnd 
It dlmcult to work wIth our corre.pondents • expcetcdly. 

of the United Sinies WId the monthly I'Qo with whom we havo beon doIng bu,lne., Funeral services took place lit 
porlK of the slate department of labor for yoar. post . p. m., 'Vednesdny, Nov. 21, fro In 

review the slale of activity in nll linC8. Have 'beon In tho graIn trado now 60 fine )ouldsr, rellideneo in , .. 
For October the report Rhows Ihe indus- yeara and J never 8&W· condItion, .. bad a. " .'." ~r 
tri"" \\'ell emploved, with average weekly they are at th~ Pl"i!I'"U~ time D' far a. do. ~urial ~as in ,,~~ein~.ati . , r. 

" Ing bualnc88 Ie ccmcetn·cd. 'Ve have an 18 8urylved by hl8 wIfe; a 
enrninl!8 for nll factory · workers at onormou, lurp!u, . o~, ,,~oaf In pan"'!a for . :; ~rrs. R: E. !?'Brien of Y,el.veIl W(lfll 
$27.73, Ihe highest for any month sinee export ~nd a1tboll.!ll1 It II the nne,t wheat Kan. ; one son, ·Colburn S. of 
192.0, except Ihose of last June and $2 In tbe world we Ond It very dlmcult to make Dr. Thomas H. FOI~d' 
higher thnn in October 1922. any .ale.. . ' Minn, ; and', two 

Monthly trade eompnrillOn~ arc now This 8i~uation is tha m~re disquie.t!~... . 'lind' Mrs. L-
being made with !110nthS of good busi- to the farmer hocaU80. of rising prices ; 

lIess last yenl', but ~hoy_ stu: make lD:~~r- ~;;, fpf:.v.:l1caJ ,11~~¥~.b~Y~@~.I~~f~~~;2~~:~::~~~ 

~~~ 
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"Fir~t ' lmpressions are Always 
. the Most Lasting" 

Consider the men who are the out
"lets for the product of your factory 
. -whether wholesaler, retailer or 
consumer-and the impression made 
up.~n . them when your maCarOIlJ 

This 
the 

passes through their hands. 
"first" impression lasts and is 
.moulder of good or ill will. 

Capitalize the journey of your prod
uct to the table and earn the good 
will of all who assist in the trip by 
insuring the right kind of an impres
sion. Give them your macaroni in 
the " same condition it is in when 
packed in your factory. 

A GOOD WOOD BOX IS A CREATOR OF LASTING GOOD 
WILL, AND IS THE CHEAPEST CONTAINER INSURANCE. 

U A Request Will Bring a Quotation" 

Anderson -Tully Company 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Ii 
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CEVASCO CAVA6'N~RO, &AMBREID1~J ~ln ' 
, ~'" ~·",'I ~f~· to" it '1:"<; ""'!J'ft~ ' ""P.;~" ' " it 7' C. 

3 " ' . ,.$' .' I • ;t ~ .~ ,,":{ ~ '.' " '!Ij, iJ.' " , 
tllllllnllllll'lltIIIIIIIItmIIII ....... -= IIIIIIU_ .... ., 

shm!l~ Our 
Ma-

" ' chine, . like . all .other 
C.tC. & A. products," is su-- , , 

." -, P$ti0r. J~ ~~!, others on the 
L' market~.'(.-· :-' _ . 

t • '. ., 
I 'l It .t.dors n~: re~uire an ex-
pert or 'a mecharuc to handle . !; ''i.' ... th,~J5a:We; b'4~ can be operated 
by any inexperi,enced person .. 

... ,' ..... \',.' ; '.,.. ,.,. . 
" I BotH the . punch' and die 
can be remove4 or replaced 
~witliout· 1:i~,it'li(separated. 

. -

, r; Gl\~~teed -.td excel any . 
. other ,machine in quantity of 

it' ~ :i:ir&iuction' 'ana ; itnplicity of 
- I control. . , , -,' it 'q { .. ". , . >" 

Improved Bologna fas,te Machine 

I • 

" ~ 

Latest Type T amdetl Dough Brake _ 

156·166 Sixth Street ., : t -t," 

.. . Stimaa;d " Machine 20 in. 
w,i~e. ~ I~ I 

" ·f • t I 
.. ' . ., .;. \' '!', ',' "l., 
• ~' ..... :.. A.,. ..! 

t '/ -+-
,f ~ ,. .... "',.. ~. 

t Anoth~r ~ of '.C!Urimproved 
macliiIie s", fs t he Tamden 

, Dou~~ ~rte spop herewith. 
, , By arranging the two pair ' 

' t'~. :' t. ;'t: .. ~ 
" of rolls'at different, levels, the 
,y9rk As > sp~~e'd up and a 
' consid~table saving i~ labor 
resu~ts.. L-, .r ~ . "- .... . 

Does' in one operation what 
requires several on other ma-
~ines. I' , '.,;~ ~ 

!.!ry' ~ \j ' !-"", ~ { 

, Heavy and solidly COIl-

, •• stnicted 'through9ut. 

,. Standard machine is 20 
inches wide, but can be built 
in other widths, if desired. 

" 

';' '; THE .NEW ' MACARONI JOURNAL 

.rCAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE 
, , 

Incorporated 

Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic Pre ... 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--0--
Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccipli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--c--
Specialists in Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

--O}·- --

Complete Plants Installed. 

--01--

Latest .Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
dern Press on the Market. 'Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One Die requited for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
sldw Spe~~ on Working Stroke and Return. 

.j , 
.fiend for/llustrateCl Catalog, containinp, full information. 

Ith4::e and Works, 
. Sixth''' 'Street; 
. '" ,;. 't· . 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A . 
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Approves Cost System 
The Natiolj,al Association of Cost Ae" 

countants voted approval of the pl~n of 
a uniform cost system prcpared.for the 
macaroni mallufacturers by Dr. B. R. 
Jacobs and his RtafT at the 1I!acaroni 
Laboratories in Washington, and which 
has recently been submitted to the 
trade. Approval of tllC system was ex
pressed in a bulletin recently issued by 
the cost association, which says, in part: 

The National Cer'eal Products Lab
oratorics \Vashington, .D. C. has issued " . 
" uniform cost system for the maca~D1 
ill<lust~.Y, pr'1Pared under tJl()' 'super
vjsion of the cost accounting committee 
of the Nation"i Maellroni Manufactur
ers association, of 34 pages. ' 

In the system 2 departments are con-
3idered: 1, the manufacturing depart
mcnt, which converts the raw materials 
into the finislied protIuet up to the pack
ing process, 2, the packing department, 
which plaecs the finishcd product in 
containers and trunRfers it to the ship-
ping room, . 

Under the heading .. Manufac~uring 
Department," the following matters are 
trcated, equipment, ,materials, labor nnd 
overhead. An outline is given showillg 
how t he costs of the manufacturing de· 
partment arc derived" There is a scc
tion ou produetiou records and a long 
sectio;, on ovorhead, the following itcms 
heing discussed in the Intter scction; 
rent, insnrlUlCe and taxes, liability in
SUl'oncc, depreciation, mnintenance nnd 

' rcpnirs, power, heat and light, supplies, 
receiving department, miscellaneous 
fllctory expense. nnd administration or 
office expense. This i. followcd by a 
section on general aeconnting which de
serihes the books of original entry and 
the lIeecssary forms snpporting these 
books. The Inst, Rection cOlltains a list 
of ledger nceonnts anll description of 
the natnre of the entries to he mnde in 
thc acconnts. Twelve forms are used 
in connection with the system, whieh is 
ver:l' good. 

Charles M. Warner Passes 
At the ripe nge of 78 ycars, Charles 

1\!, Warner, financier lind indnstrialist, 
residing in SyrnenRe, passcd away Nov. 
30, Pnenmonia contracted 6 weeks be
fore Wll8 the canse of his dellth. 

1I!r. \Varner WM a nntive of New 
York state and was notcd as one of its 
1II0st successful business men. He was 
president of tho Warner Sugar Refin
ing company and of the Warner-Quin
Ian Asphalt eompllny. Hc founded tbe 

Warner Mncoroni ' company 'of - Syra; , fl~iir" iiit\d tb'i-cn<l in 
euse, one 'of the largest macaroni man- United States .. it. is pointed out, 
ufaeturing plants in that section oMhe '.mu~\, '~u~ed ~inj :W!l~'ltinin by 
state: H,e 'Y~ a. direc~r ~i~: !"anr. e?r-, ~ri~s ' a~Q ~Y ·t~~:~p~. ~~r wheat 
porations and the' founder of the,malt-".>!ng. In' enfeterlll8, fo~~exam]lle, 
ing bMiness in Syracuse, an, industry mte' is usually 2 sliccs, with butter, 
that became one of, thc largest of its a niekel. This melUlS that the 
kind in the country. patron pays from 25 to 30 cent. Cor 

He was a philanthropist, making " pound loof , of bread. ' In the 
gt,cd usc of his richcs gained through ' prj~ hotels and restaurants and 
III ., htlsine.s sagacity. In 1918 Mr. dining, ears tlie charge for an order 
W ; .. , ' prescnted the 'Flower hospltah • bn;ad may be 'As high as 20 centa 
t ·, N .. ·v York city a 300;bed ann~>; , f9r RU\lh a !'Btr t~'; d~sparity bohVL'Cn 
tho Jse of wounded soldiers and s~i1ors. priee of bread,1md the cost of thc 

The Warner macaroni plant starte.d ." in it is enormous. 
by him in 'the 90's wAs' taken over',by It is obvious that mch 
the F~ulds company, a. !arge o·rgani~n.- , however cnused, work to the (iJRlu)VII 

tion launched last summer. ,\ , ' , tage of both producers and consumlcn 

• • i ' _ ' . " snY''qepo~Jhc~t omeials, Producers 
Lrmrts Wheat Consump.ti0!l ' injured) by, i~e restriction which 

Bread saving habits fO\'IDed in . :wtir ' caUSed in the demand for thoir 
timo' a~d need1eRSly co~Unued n.tW' rl.re\.' ~hd 'co'itsUmeri. aro ' injured by 
limiting the consumption ' of wheat, i!l , • 'priees 1"~i9h, e4forec an uneconomic . 
this country to tho di'!!ldvan~ of both, itl!tion . ill the ~\IIC 'of an C6Sential 
producer and conSumer; ~ o/IIeials of All interests in the country, 
the United States Department of ·Agri- th'ot.e of' 'bakers and !Dillers, 

, .. f' 
cUlture. They 88IIOrf that a. return to : beneflted, \t is ,held, by tbe resltcraUm 
prewar food habita in tho U80 of 'wheat 'of ii, /noro' normal mtio between the 
by the public, and tho feeding of low ,\1 wbeat ~heh it ' leaves tho 
~e whent to -livestock woft~~ greatly liands, .'imd i~ PI'i!)(tJo !~e final 
help to solve . the wheat problem. sumer. ,. , , 

j J~ .(~.3li ' fJ 

. " 
.. ' We Are DismantUDg' \ 

'an'd Have'~"f~i Sale' 
, •• jo. \ .j ~. f.t 

... ' .- . 
The Entire Equipment of one of·the Lar
gest and most Co~plete' Macaroni ' ~nd 
NQodle Plants in .the Counfry. "" ;. 

" 
The Equipment'con,i,t, (n ,part 01 

Macaroni and Noodle ' Presses 
J • I,!" . , . ) 'J.; T 

Noodle Cutters and Rollers 

Kneaders and Mixem 
, " 

Circulating 'and Suction Fans 
• , I t. \ j " 

Electric Motam" ('.old , rolled 
steel Line Shaftings, HimgerS;" 
Pulleys, Belting, ,, Tr/l~sf~.r 
Trucks, etc. Several ';housanCl 
Drying Trays. 

, ! 

, '\ 
\ t , 

{ ! J.~;:'~ , 
All order • • ubied to prior .al. an", In,ped/on. 

" 

( 

Howard L. Kerr>,~';'~4)1P1P~'~Y. :; 
1001 Cheatnut S~ •• 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
OF THE MACARONI MANUFACTURERS 

Conducted under the auspices of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Assn. 

FOR BOTH MEMBERS AND NON.MEMBERS! 

Plans are well started to improve the Macaroni 
business for all manufacturers of both bulk and 
I paclmge goods. 

Prominent manu. 
facturers interested 

HENRY MUELLEIl, 
of the C. F. Mueller 
Company of Jersey 
City, who is presi
dent of the National 
Association of Ma
caroni Manufac
turers, has made a 
careful study of the 
needs of the in
dustry. 

MR. MUELLEIl 
states that he has 
personally inter
viewed a la rge num-

ilu;1Y MVIElu:a, Tru •. lit Genl. Mifr. ber of packages and 
c, 1', MUELLER co, bulk manufacturers 

from different parts 
the country. He finds that all are agreed that 

the i\lacaroni industry is only in its infancy. 
manufacturers hold that the market for 

their products can be greatly extended if the pub, 
lic can be taught the superior m~rits of Macaroni 

an all year round food for yuung or old. 

The plans now being pushed are the result of 
'"unllllS of work by Mr. Mueller and others who 

tu broaden and strengthen the business of the 
industry. 

Al'iIJIlEW Ross, Sales Manager of the Cereal 
Department of the Armour Grain Company, has 

a life time to the manufacture and dis, 
of food products. 

Mit Ross sees a big future for all Macaroni 
~~"UI ~rs who join in this effort to teach 

tnollsallds of American families the value of Ma
as a food. Untiring in his efforts, Mr. Ross 

studied the market interviewed the manufac
conferred with ;he grocers, talked with .the 

rs until he is convinced that Educatloll, 
EdUc~tion on a big scale is the very best way 

to bui Id up the business for everybody. He urges 
all manufacturers to join in this work and share 
its profits. 

A. C. YAt.GU, la., S«y. 
KItU~DI MACMtONI co. 

Mil. YAEGEIl, of 
the A. C. Krumm 
Macaroni Company 
of Philadelphia, is 
chairman of the 
Committee develop
ing the Educational 
Campaign. 

Few men know 
the F 0 a d bus i
ness as thoroughly 
as Mr. Yaeger. He 
knows the men in 
the business, knows 
the goods, and he 
knows the consum
ers. M r. Yaeger is 
the idea I man to 
su pervise a work of 
this kind. 

With his guidance and the help of the men asso, 
ciated with him all can be sure that the work will 
be well done. 

A. S. BENNETT, 
Business Analyst and 
Sales Counselor of 
New York City has 
been engaged as a 
Special Representa
tive of the industry. 

MIL BENNETT 
realizes that every 
part of the work 
must be for the best 
interests of all con
cerned. He has a 
wide experience in 
business and is per
sonally familiar with 
all parts of the coun-

A. S. Ih: ~N r.TT try, having, lived in 
the Far West, the Middle West, the Middle At
lantic and New England States. He can be de-

, , 
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pended upon to understand the problems of any 
manufacturer anywhere from the smallest to the 
largest. 

HOW THE MOVE .. 
MENT BEGAN 

The idea of a Big National Educational Cam
paign is the outgrowth of SOlJ1e earlier attempts 
on a smaller scale. During the slump in 1919 fol
lowing the war, a few leading Manufacturers and 
Millers seeing the need of quick work to help 
business, raised a fund of money and conducted a 
six months Campaign which helped to turn the 
business in the right direction and opened the eyes 
of all as to what could be done with broader plans, 
longer time and larger funds. 

Again in 1921-1922, a group of Package Manu
facturers raised a smalJ fund among themselves 
and did some very good \York. But, as the bene: 
fits were shared by dozens of Manufacturers who 
did not contribute, the load became too heavy for 
the few. This small Campaign was another good 
illustration of what united effort can accomplish. 
By this time a large number of manufacturers had 
become interested in the possibilities of a coop
erative campaign that would take in all classes 
of Manufacturers, Bulk and Package, both large 
and small. 

The Annual Convention at 
Cedar Point, June 23. 

Convention Backs Idea 
At the Annual Corivention of Macaroni Man

ufacturers at Cedar Point, Ohio, June 1923, the 
subject, of United Cooperative Advertising and 
Educational Campaign was the chief topic of dis
cussion. 

Representatives of the Federal Government and 
of other industries, pointed out the big opportun
ity before the industry, if they would only coop
erate with each other as other industries have 
done. 

The Convention declared itself in favor of be
ginning a work of this kind and directed the presi
dent, Mr. Mueller, to appoint a Committee of 
five to act under the supervision of the Board of 
Directors. This was favored by non-members as 
well as members of the Association and the Com
mittee was instructed to have their work include 
all manufacturers regardless of whether they were 
members of the Association or not. 

The Association is to act only as a responsible 
sponsor for the proper conduct of the Campaign. 

Following the Convention, the members of the 
Committee canvassed the situation locally in the 
various cities and finally decided to have a meet. 
ing to decide how to start the work. 

Meeting at Minneapolis 
A meeting was called for the Board of Direc. 

tors and the Publicity Committee at Minneapolis 
in September, in conjunction with the Annual 
Convention of the American Specialty Associa. 
tion. 

A representative number were present and after 
a full discussion of the entire matter, those present 
raised $2000 cash to start the work and authorized 
the Committee to engage an experienced man to 
go ahead at once and present the plans to every 
manufacturer in the country. The Committee 
agreed on Mr. A. S. Bennett of New York, who 
was immediately engaged and is under contract 
for the faithful performance of his duties subject 
to the Committee and the Board of Directors. 
Mr. Bennett's job is to raise the money necessary 
for the work. 

The Chicago Meeting 
Held early in November 

Shows Middle West Backs Idea 
As soon as the plans could be put in shape for 

final consideration a meeting of Western Manu· 
facturers was called at the Old Colony Club, 

, Hotel La Salle, Chicago, Nov. 9th, and was well 
attended by the nearby manufacturers. All were 
enthusiastic about the fairness of the plan, the rea· 
sonableness of the assessments and the manner of 
handling the Campaign. This meeting was open 
to all manufacturers both bulk and package, and 
the endorsement of the plan was unqualified. 

The New York Meeting 
Shows East Favors Idea 

A meeting open to Bulk ·and Package !VI 
facturers was held Friday, Nov. 23, at the Hotd 
McAlpin, Ntw York City. The proposed plan 
was thoroughly discussed as well as ways and 
means of actually carrying on the 
features of the work. Again those present 
heartily in favor of the plan and all of its 
gestions. It was very forcibly brought out 
hardly any manufacturer who will study ca 
the proposed plan, and who sees how IC" .• VO', •• ·: 

the assessment is and what a large portion of 
money is to be spent in his own section, 
anyone can escape the decision . that it will be 
mistake not to join in with the others. 

NOW UP TO LEADERS IN 
EACH ZONE & LOCALITY 
The wor~ of spreading this idea and plan out 

10 :ill the different Manufacturers throughout the 
(Ountry should not fall on one man or one group 
of men. 

In every localhy there are two or three men 
who can take the time to read and study and write 
and think and talk about this campaign, and find 
out for themselves what it means, and then explain 
it to the others. 

Anyone who believes that the industry has a 
bright future, who believes that business should 
not go on year after year at a dead level, who be
lieves many are stronger than a few, who believes 
that fifty successful business men studying one big 
idea, will be able to devise a better method than 
one man working alone, anyone who has an open 
mind, a broad outlook, a desire to improve his 
business along with others in the same line, should 
appoint himself a committee of one to start the 
ball rolling in his communi ty. 

Every Manufacturer who decides to get in on 
this campaign should start at once to get others in 
with him, so as to make it a bigger success and 
thereby get larger benefits for himself. The Com
mittee will send speakers and hel ps to any local 
gathering that wishes to learn the full story and 
to get first hand information regarding the cam
paign. Letters of inquiry may be addressed to 
Mr. A. S. Bennett. 

Rapid progress is being made, and the time to 
act is now. 

For the first time in history OPPORTUN lTV 
is knocking at the door of every Manufacturer of 
Alimentary Paste Products, to join hands with 
every other fellow Manufacturer and build for 
himself a bigger and better business, by CO
OPERATION. Co-operation has done more for 
the industries of America than any other single 
factor. Keen business men succeed by co-opera
tion where others fail, or remain rat a standstill. 

An opportunity to profit by this campaign will 
be olTered every concern Manufacturing Alimen
tary Paste Products in the United States-large 
a~d small, bulk and package, and each must· de
Cide for himself, whether he will or ·will not co
operate. No one should refuse to co-operate, un
til he at least knows clearly, what the campaign 
prop uses to do, how much it will cost him, how 
much it should help him. 

In all fairness to his own business, and his busi
ness associates, who like himself arc dependent 
on a steady growth of production and sales-no 
?~e ~hould pass up this opportunity without find
Ing ou, what it will mean if he co·operates and 
What it wiII mean if he does not co-operate. 

JUST WHAT CAN BE DONE 
If Educational work of this kind in the inter

e~ts of an en.tire industry were n '~w, it might be 
?I~cult to picture what can be done. B!lt there 
Isn t a .man in business today who doesn't know 
some~hll1g about what has been done in such in
du~tnes as the Grape growers, Sun-maid raisins, 
Olive growers, Oranges, Apples, Rice, Coffee, 
Sauerkraut, Meat packers Flower growers Ce-

F 
. , , 

ment, urnl!ure, Better homes, etc., etc. 

. Business in all the above lines has been greatly 
I~~reased: By Magazine and Newspaper adver
IISll1g, by Slogans, by uniform illustrations and 
by w~rking. with local and state organizations, by 
news I!ems 111 the papers. Articles in Magazines, 
Billboards, Street Car Cards Moving Pictures 
Radio, Public Lectures, Sch~ol Teachers othe; 
• • • I 

II1stl!utlOns, eve~ the Guyernment has helped. 
Th~se cu-o~eratlve campaigns arc no longer ex
perunents. rhey arc successful in other industries 
and will be on the Macaroni industry. 

A FEW EXAMPLES 
Take for example the usc of a uniform slogan 

by all the Manufacturers. (See illustration.) 

The cost of getting up a really beautiful card 
or window strip of this kind in full color makes 
it impossible fur the small manufacturer, but if 
the Committee handles it, they can be printed in 
100,000ths and sold for a few cents instead of dol
lars each, and the elTect on the public will be 
many, many times greater if all arc using them. 

The 
Slogan! 

How 10 
Usc it! 

Beautiful designs fur postcards, posters, window 
displays, etc., can be prepared fbY the ~ummittec, da 
place left fur the local manu acturer s name an 
add ress and these too can be had for much less 
than a single concern could possibly make them. 
These pictures will never show any package, al· 
ways the prepated dishes. 

Attractive illustrations for advertisements, cir
cular, etc., can be prepared and a big saving made 
on account of the large orders. 

The expen.e of preparing and printinl{ window 
Itrip' and po.ters whIch are .old to contributor. at 
co~t will be covered by the price charJIed For them and 
will not come out of the educational campaign Fund. 

The money in the Fund will all be .pent for educat
ional work and adverti.ing that will be equally help
ful to every monuFacturer whether or not he buy. 
.ome of the palters etc. 

. I . 

, . 



OTHER MEANS OF 
CO-OPERATION 

Experts on food products can be engaged who 
wiII prepare for the newspapers and magazines 
of the country an endless series of news items, 
interesting features, health talks, recipes of all 
kinds, for all varieties of alimentary paste. products 
and for all seasons of the year. Thousands of 
such items can be put in the publ.ications of the 
country without much expense, provided they are 
really news and interestingly wd tten. 

The industry as a ,,;hole can do this when it 
might be very difficult or impossible for a single 
small manufacturer to do it. 

A NOURISHING MEAL , 
Elbow Macaroni with Stuffed 

Tomatoes 
Baking Powder Dileui •• 

Egg Noodle Nut Pu tMing 
Cheese Crackers 

Coffee 

Sp:lgheui, when made of lithe 
heart of the whcat" i. of grcat 
nutritive value because of it. 
very high carbohydrate content., 
which ill "ill further increased 
when ),ou add butltr, cheese, 
fll ts, etc. 

So-while spagbetti and mat 01· 

roni contain the extraordin'jry 
number of 1660 calories to the 
pound, while the)' contain iron
mineral 1I1111-all tbe food cle· 
menls which build bone, musde, 
blood anll energy; don't forget 
that they arc mighty good to eat. 
They arc calily auimillllcd. 
Phy. icians r ceo m men d them 
' Irongly in their regimen for 
g lllliric :and inteslinal dyspepsia. 

MAGAllON! WITH STUFFED 
TOMATOES 

Put ~ lb. of Macaroni (break 
in 1 inch lengths) in 1 quart. of 
boiling salted water, cook until 
tender, which will generally take 
about ten to fifteen minute! i .tir 
occasionally. Then place the Ma
caroni in colander and shake 
unt il thoroughly drainel!' Never 
. Iarl 10 cook in cold or merely 
warm waler. 

!tit/hod : Cut lOP of 8 ripe 
lomatae. and . coop out centeno 
Melt 3 table.poon. butter, add 2 
tablespoont Rour, gradually add 
1 cup milk i .tir constantly. Re
move from fire , .dd .ea.oningj 
I cup of left over me.o.t i ~ cup 
cheete. Mi.. Fill tomatoes with 

the miature, cover with bread 
crumbt. Bake in moderate oveD 
until tomatoes are "cooked, tak
ing care that they do not break. 
(Pricking tomatoes with It piD, 
helps to hold tomato firm). Place 
remainder of cooked Macaroni in 
the cenler of platter, turround 
with baked tom aloe. . Garni.h 
with hard boiled !liced eggl and 
parsley. 

BAKING POWDRII BISCUITS 

1 ~ cups l ifted Rour, 3 level tea
IIpoon! baking powder, ¥i lable
t poon butter, ~ tabletpoon lard, 
~ te atpoon sugar, }1 teaspoon 
salt, ~ to 1 cup milk and water 
(equal pa rts) . 

!tItlllod: Combine all dry ma
terials ::md !ift. Rub in lard and 
butter with finger tips i add liquid 
gradually i pat on Roured board. 
Handle as little a. ponible. 
lJ ake 1 S minute, in hot oven. 

EGG NOODLE NUT I'UDDING 

Put Yz lb. of Egg Noodle. 
in 3 (IUa'C t boiling .... hed water, 
cook unt il tender, which will gen
erally take about ten minute~i 
!l lir occ:tlionnlly. Then place 
Egg Noodles in colander and 
t hake until th oroughly dra ined. 
Never Itart to cook in cold or 
merely warm water. 

Altillod: Deat 4 eggs until 
light, add ~ cup sugar, }4 cup 
melted butter, and 2 CUpt milk. 
Mix Ihe noodle. with thit, add 
t nrne of the cbopped nult. Pour 
into a greated baking dit b. 
Sprinkle tbe top with chopped 
nut. and grated nutmeg (~ ten
. poon). Bake at a cUlttlcd in a 
moderate oven 45 minute.. Serve 
with lie wed prune. (1 pound) . 

What Other Industries 
have done ' 

Raisins. The California Associated 
Company has made enormous strides through the 
power of publicity. Before starting a national 
campaign the production was 140,000,000 Pounds 
of raisins a year and the selling 111,000'000 
pounds. After four years of advertising the 'full 
capacity of production has been reached-326. 
000,000 pounds, a gain of 216,000,000 a yea;. 
Land for raisin growing which formerly s'old for 
$150 to $300 an acre has increased to $'150 to 
$1,250 an acre. 

Coffee. The Coffee growers saw that unless 
they got together and worked together that their 
business would be seriously affected by the Anti. 
Coffee propaganda and so they have forgotten 
their intense rivalry for the present and are build. 
ing their business by cooperative work. 

Rice. The Rice growers found that the efforts 
made by other food manufacturers was stealing 
away their business. They realized that they had 
a wonderful food and that unless they all got to· 
gether and educated the people to use it that their 
business would suffer. 

Olitles. Olives like Macaroni is a food that 
the consumer must try and try again and again 
until he comes to like it and to understand all the 
various ways of serving it. At first olives were 
served only one way-green-but now they m 
served 100 ways, both ripe and green, all due to 
educational effort. 

Walnut Growers. The more the consur. lcr 
spent for other foods the less he had to spend for 
walnuts and so these people found their business 
at a standstill. They got together and taught the 
public what can be done with walnuts and business 
is increasing. 

Sauerkraut. Perhaps the most striking illus· 
tration of all is the lowly Sauerkraut. The packers 
uf sauerkraut always found it quite impossible to 
sell 'all they could pack, and so they stopped talk· 
ing about each other and began to talk all together 
about Sauerkraut. They employed expert adver· 
tising men and expert food specialists, doctors, 
etc. , and found among other things that Sauer· 
kraut is a specific for Diabetes, and by each put· 
ting a little money into a common fund they have 
been able to carry un an Educational Campaign 
that has been a wonder. Last year they oversold 
their entire pack. This year they all increased 
their pack, and again' it is oversold. They noW 
have IJ market greater than their capacity. 

DEUCIOUS 
NUTRmOUS 
ECOIIOMICAL 
"'FOOD'" 

I 
~"...,u."".-·-l 

A GOOD WHEAT FOOD 

SERVE ITA 
DIFFERENT 
WAYEVi1RY 
"DAY .. 

Hand,oIDe.,. Litbo.rapbed Counter or Window 
Duplay Show Card 

DEALER STORE 

DISPLA YiSIGNS 
Those attractive window signs are to be 

pri.nted in c~lors. The long window display 
striP comes In paper suitable for pasting on 
dealer's window. This sign on the left 
(size l3x 19) is suitable for window or counter 
displays and will be mounted on strong card
board with an easel backing so as to stand up. 

. For the small manufacturer especially, there 
WIll be a tremendous saving in being able to 
buy signs of this kind in small or large lots, 
without having to pay for the artist's work 
and for having the plates made, and for other 
costs of production. After these are made 
they can be purchased by the dozen, by the 
hundred, by the thousand, or even in tens of 
thousands, at the lowest possible cost, and the 
local dealer·s name can be appended to each. 

This gives a splendid illustration of how 
much can be accomplished and what a big 
saving there will be in cooperation. 

PROPOSED PLAN FOR FINANCING CAMPAIGN 

The Work of the Publicity Committee with Cooperation 
of Leading Manufacturers 

The problem of raISIng the money necessary 
a National Educational Campaign is a very 

one. The Committee sought a plan that 
. be fair to all. Bulk and package-large 

small, local and national. To make the con· 
tion of each manufacturer compare fairly 
the others was decided to make the basis 10 

per 100 pounds of actual production, 
wn.thPr Bulk or Package. The production being 

the calendar year. That is, the contribution 
the year 1924 is to be based on the production 
1923, and 1925 on the production for 1924, 
To make the payments easy to handle they 

split up into quarterly payments. In order to 
the small manufacturer who does not have 

wide distribution it was decided to divide the 
up into six zones and allow each contribu

to select the zone in which he wished to have 
larger part of his own contribution spenl. 

These suggestions equalize the burden, make 
easy the payments and keep each manufacturer's 
mOlley in his own section of the country as far as 
practicable . 

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES 
This method of figuring a fair contribution is 

easy to work out and applies equally well til both 
Bulk and Package Manufacturers , large or small. 
Two illustrations are given of how to figure an· 
nual amount and quarterly payments. 

FOR SM,ILL PLANT 

Barreh per Ila y .. . .. .. .. 
I'ouml !l Ilcr 1II0nllt .. . .. 20,ltll 
Pound" per year (esti-

ma ted ... . .. . . . ... . 2014,608 
Divided by 100 ellual! . . 2-146.08 
Divided by 10 e'luals .. $244.61 
Quarlerly payments .. . 61.15 
ht 'Iuarter ,Iue Jan. 3ht, 1924. 

FOR LARGE PROD UCTION 

AClU al I,rmluclioll fur 
first nine monlh ~ ... 3.600,000 Ihs. 

Uivilletl hy 3 eIIUal!! .. 1,200,000 .. 

E~ l imal c fur I year . A,SOO,OOO 
Divitlcd by 100 eCIU31 s .n,OOO ·· 
lJivid"tI by 10 eIIUal!. $-J,soa" 
Quarterly paymenb. . $1,200" 
hI flu arter due Jan. 3ht, 1924. 

i' 
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ZONING PLAN HELPS EVERY MANUFACTURER 
The first time a method of this kind has 

been tried in this industry 

By dividing the entire country into six zones 
and allow only 1/3 of the money to be spent na
tionally, the Committee can promise each manu
facturer that 2/3 of his entire contribution will 
be spent in the zones he selects. If a manufacturer 
has wide distribution he can select several zones, 
but if he has only local distribution, he can select 
only the zone in which he operates. 

This zoning idea has been very highly en
dorsed by everybody. The average manufacturer 
does not care to see his contribution spent in sec
tions where he does no business. But with the 
zone system he not only knows that at least 2/3 
of his money will be spent in his own market but 
knows that the money of other manufacturers will 
be added to his in his zone. 

Every Macaroni Manufacturer should study 
the zoning plan very carefully because it is one 
of the best features of the whole campaign. 

. In the mind of the average Manufacturer, one 
of the most serious drawbacks in a so-called NA
TIONAL Campaign of any kind, is the knowl
edge that his l:lOney is to put in a big pool or fund 
and is to be spread out over the whole country. 
He fears that this will mean nothing to him, be
cause his trade is all in a small section, perhaps 
all in one city, and its surrounding towns. 

The Committee has solved this difficulty by di
viding. the country up into zones. Thus making it 

possible for each Manufacturer who 
to know in advance that a certain portion of 
Campaign will be carried on right in his 
locality. 

Hi~ trade will be helped. Two-thirds of each 
contribution will be spent in zones, which the con· 
tributor selects, and two-thirds of every other 
Manufacturer's money in that zone, will be added 
to his, so that each one can feel sure that the Cam· 
paign will help him. It is just the same as though 
each spent his own money in his own way, except 
that by having all the Manufacturers tell the same 
kind of a story, it will go over much stronger, and 
all will be pulling together for the one purpose 
increasing the total business for all concerned. 

Any Manufacturer, large or small, who believe; 
in the power of advertising of any kind, who be: 
I ieves that people can be taught to eat M I 

and to eat more of it, who has any money 
ever to spend to back up his belief, should 
over his business and his plans of 1924 and 
out a budget that will enable him to do his 
in this work and cash in on the benefits of 
campaign. 

Here's a chance for the small Manufacturer 
get in on something big which will help him 
work with the leaders in the business and to 
come bigger himself. 

'. 

A BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYBODY 

Bulk, Package large and small manufacturers 
see benefits 

Bulk. The bulk manufacturer has a peculiar 
He not only competes with other bulk 

acturers but he also .uffers from a slump 
in the market for package goods. This big cam
paign will therefor bring the Bulk Manufacturer 

double benefit. It will help his own market 
bv helping the market for package goods i; 

II save him from the surplus of the package 
facturer. 

And since all of the publicity will have to avoid 
mentioning any package or brand and will deal 
with the uses of the product it will be doubly 

ul for the bulk manufacturers. 

Package. The Package Manufacturer needs 
a steadier-all season-enlarged market and this 
can only be secured by teaching new consumers 
Ihe value of Macaroni and by teaching all con
sumers the many different ways of using it. It 
will be one of the purposes of the campaign to 
prevent the Summer slump and to increase the all 
),ear round demand. 

The smaU Manufacturers of either Bulk or 
lPaciUlge GOODS is handicapped by the fact that 

i turnover is not large enough to allow him to 
much high class advertising_ This leaves him 

to fight for his trade by active competition. 

But with the resources of the big Campaign at 
his disposal he will be able to have as beautiful 

effective Cards, Windo~v Strips, Displays, !I
'OIlS, Booklels, etc., as do the larger manu

facturers. 

. The general effect of the advertising will be 
lust as helpful for him as any of the others. In 
fact, the small manufacturer can benefit more than 
the larger one because this will enable him to do 

and to grow in ways which he cannot now. 
on the other hand the larger manufacturer 

to spend the greater portion of the money that 
it all possible. 

BIG MISTAKE NOT TO 
IN ON THIS CAMPAIGN 

No progressive manufacturer should fail to co
te with the others in this campaign. The 

ttee realizes that no plan or method sub
will ever be 100% satisfactory to each 

facturer. Each one can find some part of 
an that will not be just as he would like it. 
~vill have to overlook some things that do 

SUit him exactly. This is always true in all 
ve work. Every industry that has got 

IUget:her has forgotten for the moment its differ-

~nces .for the. sake of the larger benefits. Success 
III a big way IS mor~ important than perfect agree
ment on small details. Team work-of an entire 
industry-will succeed. The mistake of not co
o'peratin~ at all will be more harmful than any 
single mistake the plan itself may involve. 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
National in Scope 

It will be the purpose of the Committee to 
help .manufactu.rers in all parts of the country 
and III proportIOn to the possible market of 
the different sections. 

Will Build Indllstry. 
A big fund spent each year to educate the 
people in the wider usc of alimentary paste 
products cannot fail in time to greatly in
crease the demand for all such food. 

Fair to all 
Extreme care has been used to work out a 
plan that is fair to all in raising the money 
and also in spending it. The Committee is 
open to any suggestions along this line or on 
any other phase of the work. 

Will benefit everyone. 
The work done will be particularly carried 
on so as to help everyone in the industry and 
to avoid favoring any class of concern or kind 
of product or method of marketing. 

Cost to Manllfactllrer small. 
The rate of 10 cents per 100 pounds of pro
duction is so small a proportion of the market 
value of the product that it will not affect 
any plans each Company may have for itself. 
This can be considered in additioJl to every
thing else. 

SOllndness of Plan Assured. 
The Committee has consulted similar com
mitees in other industries and will profit by 
all the successes and mistakes of other similar 
work. 

Method of Payment Easy. 
Quarterly payments reduce the finaJlcial load 
to its lowest level. A small payment once in 
three months can easily be taken care of. 

Has Endorsement of Ablest Men in the Indllstry. 
All of the features of the plan have bccn 
thoroughly gone over by some of the keenest 
men in the business. Men who have made 
years of study of the business and these men 
all endorse the proposed plan. 

Such men as Mr. Krumm of Philadelphia; 
C. T. Williams of the Creamctte Co., of 
Minneapolis; Lloyd Skinner of the Skinner 
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Macaroni Co., of Omaha; Mr. Henry 
Mueller of C. F. Mueller Co., of Jersey City; 
Mr. Mossbrugger of the Minneapolis Maca
roni Co.; Mr. Ross of the Armour Grain Co.; 
Mr. Brown, of the Fortune Products Co.; 
Mr. Yaeger of the A. C. Krumm Co., of 
Philadelphia; Mr. Sarli of the Kansas City 

Macaroni Co.; Mr. Reed of Macaroni Foods 
Corporation; Mr. Rossi of Peter Rossi & 
Sons. A plan which meets the careful study 
of a group of men like the above and appeals 
to them as being a safe basis for operation 
must have merit. 

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
QUESTION: We are in sympathy with the idea 
of a National Educationa,l Campaign if it is sure 
to be oil a large scale and hacked by a majority of 
the leaC\ing concerns, so may we not wait until we 
see how many come in before we sign up? 

Answer: Yes, you can wait, but this i~ :, bad 
beginning for the right kind of cooperation, and 
you don't need to wait because none of the sub
scriptions are binding until $100,000 is pledged 
and that sum will be sufficient guarantee that most 
of the leaders are in because it represents a total 
of 100,000,000 pounds of production annually. 

QUESTION: Can't we be excused for. 1924 be
cause we have already planned for all the money 
we can spend? 

Answer: Yes, you can stay out-but every 
other concern is in the same boat. To put through 
this campaign everybody will have to set aside a 
small portion of their advertising money believing 
that team work will get more, dollar for dollar 
than lack of team work. 

QUESTION: Can we sign up now for 1924 and 
later cancel our subscription if we wish to? 

Answer: No, you cannot cancel after $100,-
000 is pledged, and neither can any of the others 
who sign up. 

QUESTION: How can we be sure that the 
money will be well spent in the interests of our 
own business? 

Answer: First-because two-thirds ,of it will 
be spent in the zones you select. Second-because 
some of the ablest men in the business will direct 
the work and will be just as anxious as you are to 
see it succeed. If it doesn't help you it won't help 
them, and if it helps them it can't fail to help 
you. 

QUESTION: Will this Educational Campaign 
help the bulk manufacturers? 

Answer: ' Yes, just the same as the coffee and 
raisin campaigns help both bulk and package 
goods manufacturers. 

QUESTION: Will it help the package goods 
manufacturers? 

Answer: Yes, because it will teach people 
how to prepare and serve Macaroni and all of the 
alimentary paste products, and NOT how to buy 
them. 

QUESTION: When will this campaign 

Answer: Just as soon as possible after 
$100,000 is pledged. It should begin before the 
Lenten season and in plenty of time to help avoid 
the Summer slump. ' 

QUESTION: Who "iill the Publicity ,",UlIlmll, 

tee have to work with them on the details of the 
campaign? . 

Ansuler: A well informed, experienced, 
vertising agency will be engaged by the cornmittee 
to advise and help direct the work. 

QUESTION: Will this Advertising Agency 
an expense to the comm i ttee and the fund? 

Answer: NO. The Advertising Agency 
ceives a commission from the publications 
mediums used which does not come out of 
fund. The Agency buys service at a lower 
than any individual or concern can and 
its fee out of the difference in price. 

QUESTION: What kind of an accounting 
be made of the money collected and spent? 

Answer: All the records of the 
spending the money will be audited by a rprtifi,~ 
Public Accountant and periodical reports 
to all su bscri bers. 

QUESTION: Do we have to become /JICIIIIU<U 

of the National Association in order to cooperate 
in this work and get 'our share of the benefits? 

Answer: No, it is for the benefit of all 
ufacturers in the industry and ' is being carried on 
by non-members as well as members. 

QUESTION: To whom do we send our 
scription or ask for further information? 

Answer: To A. S. Bennett, 33 West 42nd 
New York City, or to M. J. Donna, Sec'y Braid· 
wood, Ill., or to Henry Mueller of C. F. Mueller 
Co., Jersey City, N. J. 

QUESTION: When should our signed su 
tion be sent in? 

Answer: . NOW. The sooner the better. 
does not become binding until $100,000 is ple(lgco 
and your early cooperation shows you are a reg' " 
ular fellow and that your concern has a real inter' 

, est in the future of the Industry. 
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. ~'~;. (~ohd.: 'Packing Protects G'ood will 
~" I'/ft! THE ,CONDITION of your goods when they reach the retailer and 
,i are placed J or final sale to the consumer largely determines the 

g~odwlill"tlla't thefwill create for you. ' . 
;' H.l't .. ,,~,r I~ 

<, Y,o~rlflproduct has been b~ilt by careful attention to details that 
affect' 'q~~lity and its appeal to the taste of the consumer. Your 

'based on this care and attention. . 
"~,'r.nlir',, .. n,'tI'''ill ' mu~t be protected in shipping equally as much as in manufacture. 

UL,un Wrlnrl Bb:~e8 are ' the best shipping containers yet devised. They carry your 
pro'd~lct8ilfellfithr(ilul~h the grueling trip in a carelessly loaded car. Your product is 

,retail4!rand finally to the consumer in perfect condition. The chain 
jo'u:t ,goodWilll'is unbroken because you give your product maximum protection by 

Wood'Boxes , ' 

the Notional Association of Box Manufacturers 
, " i\ , GBNERAL OFFICES ' 

II« RUSH STREET, CHICAGO 
, <, 
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The Peters Protective age and cnd seals pl~ ~creon. 
last operation of the plI;Cltagc 

Packaging Machinery gives the pacJta8e a-third prol;ecti1'e. 
ering' '"' . ~, ~,!...' : o-' •. ~" • • ,... ... J 

.Eve,ry re~er of t1ili{ article U, 
doubt" ,familiar with tIle weevil 
Oli macarimi" producll. A 

By H, K, Becker, Vice Pr~deDt ~etera Machinery Co. 

Not so long ugo every package of mae
IIroni, "!,ughetti, etc., \V1I8 mado by hand 
alHI in those oarly days of paokago 
goods there was eonsiderablo gllle used 
in forming the containers or cartons. 
Line\'8 or lilling papers were seldom 
used in the original package goods. 

Today it is difforcllt-prnctioally ov
ery macuroni manufacturer of promi
nonce has adopted the lined style 'pack
ago and rightly so, because he hll8 found 
hy actual tost that this type of packago 
gives the required protection to his . 
procluct and, another important fcature, 
he obtahtq the grcatest protection at the 
minimum of cost. 

The Poters stylo packago orighmted 
with the National Biscuit company. In 
ardor to pl'('sent the consumer of the 
nolY famous "Unceda Biscuit" the most 
IJrotoetive packago, many experiments 
wei'll mnde to detennine a package which 
would "deliver the goods" to the ulti-
mute COIISUnt,er ill a. fresh, crisp, and 
sanital'y oondition. It was found that 
11 fOl'mcd, lined, wrapper, and end scn1ed 
puoknge, 8I1ch as is now mUde upon tht 
Ilutomlltie pnCllkge machinery of the 
Peters Machinery company, met all of 
these requirements. 

Lllter on in the development of the 
Peters machinery it was foulld that 
macnroni products required about the 
"'line protection 118 tbc foOd products fOI' 
which the package was originally de
signed, and soon one of the largest pro
ducers of macuroni ill the \7orld was in· 
tel'('sted in the usc of tho Peters pack· 
Ilge. It wa.. not long until machine. 
were purchnsed by this eonecn. and ta
dllY this plnnt i. Cl\til'('ly equipped with 
Pcters pnckllge machinery. MallY mil· 
lions of pnckages oro produced each 
yell l' in this plant where the machinOfl 
were first used in the mnenrolli industry 
hut many more million packages are 
proe!uoed yenrly in a number of maca· 
rani factories throughout the length ane! 
breadth of the country all similar ma
chines mnde by the Peters 'Machinery 
company. 

So much . for the history of what is 
now kllown 118 tho Petera .ty Ie packago. 
Now in order to explain some of the fea
tures of thc package 0.1 well 118 thc rna· 
cilines which product it. ' 

. " ... 

The accompanying illustration shows paCkage , nluSt 'be : 118 '; fully 
the first unit of an installation. The . against theso':woovili; as poesiblc 
cntire installation for a formed, lined, ' .• , the PeterS' packagii ~is protccti~,; 
wrapped, and ' end scaled package' 1'0;' .. ' bLiried. , Furthermore 'you obtain 
qui ring 3 machines.", The first ' rna- "Dioo ;~;pl'e8CniaJjlo pac8kgc to the 
chine.is tho fanning and lining JIla- sumer., ' It is 'a "d~ III''' 
chine-ita nnme being derived' from tho in 'clothing worthy of the prestige 

, exact nature of the work it perfonns. , product whlch it contains. On the 
This fanning . and , lining' machine . is , of the grocer this paeknl!c is 
eupable of automatically ' forming (or nnd noon bccO"mes the byword of 
setting up) a plain CIlrton blank and housewifc--:she has seen packages 
placing a lilling paper within , itself style Olt 'various food', product. for 
rendy to receive the contents of the past" 23 )'enrs and sho has beell 
packago. The lining paper is 80 inter- td to' recognize ' it as a quality 

locked withill the formed carton as to 
render tho packago moisture proof, dust 
,Proof, and practically vermin proof. 
The speed of this machine is 40 paek-

, nges per minute or in ' other words it 
repi'escnts an inercnsc of 500 per cent 
o\'er the hand method of producing 
.uch packages. Tho entire job is done 
with one operation. It is readily per-

, A few ' of the natioiuilly known 
• '-"" • J ,'t_ , • 

cles which nrc packaged on Peters 
,matic machinery arc C. F . Mueller 
. aroni, ThariJi'ser macaroni, Zercga 

.. • .... , r 

aroni, Foulds macaroni, Fortune 
rani, A. Goodman' S~ns, John G. 
Warner, Fon~na, Krumm. 

Swift · & Co. Premium lard 
Iten Biscuit company, National 
company, LOO8e-Wilcs Biscuit , 
Strictmann Biscuit. 

By tho usc of the Peters paelUlge' 
the Peters automatic machinery 
manufacturer of 'food products b 
abled to reduco his cost per 
n minimum ~Qt only from the 
point of material saving but nlso in 
enormous labor saving qualities 
fl'Om the machinery. It nllows 
epmpeto in price with other p)'(Jdul~r 
paekago goods and it gives you a 
er margin of profit io ~ork on, 
the final a·nalysi. ' is just whot 
us is striving, for. 

. ' 
ceived "that the labor raving due to this USUAL TRIP 
one machine would l'ltUn. the invest.. ' "When I did you get buck, 
ment on the maehino in a remarkably, Brownet" politely asked the litUe 
short interval. 'ncxt door. ' ~ 'I hope you hnd a 

After the blank CIll'tons arc formed nice time on your trip." 
and lined tl10Y are automatiedly con- . ""ihy, ,my ' dear," answered 
veyed to tho folding and 'closing rna- Browne, "I haven't been away." 
chine. This machine deftly Wl"PS the ' ~ Haven't yout I'm sure I 
contents of the carton with tho lining mother say that you and Mr. 
paper nnd cl08C8 the CIlrton. I~ other . ' ha~ been at· Loggerheads for a 
words a ,perfectly' .wrapped packagc'.}o ' -Ji'nrm .Lif,!!.}' r 
enclosed in the carton. . .... .., • . t ',,, ... 

'. -I .... . • • I l- . 
The closed carton with the wrapp~d ' If you want P,erP1ltual trouble 

eontellls ,is transferred, aU~lI)atieallY'r io t~e gosaip' iI!l~ ':Ill?~at it. 
from the folding and closing machine ' ..,,--,-' -".. __ 
into the wrapping ' and labeling machine 
whcre a iabcl 'is pla'cod about the pack-

" 
' .. \ . 
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• no strIngs to 
o~r offer the w & p 
catalog of macaroni 
machinery is yours 
without obligation 

.t:Ii drop us a line 
. or ~ail this coupon 
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baker-perkins company inc . 
baker-perkins building, white plaIDS, n y 

gentlemen: if you're quite sure it won't obligat~ 
me a bit, i 'd like one of your new catalogs of macaroni 
machinery 

my name ... , .. . , .·.· ·, · · ·, ···,···· · ··,··"· 
my firm'j name . , . , . . ... , , .. .. , , , ... . .. . .. , . . 

addre3J . .. .... , .. . . .. .. .. . ... ... . .... . .. . . . 

clly . ••. . . .....•. ... . . .... . • Iale . .... , .• • , 
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R · £. AT Jl D· ' ' buttor. ,',Cut tomatoes in Iinlves ecrp,es . TOr 1 yooa,es rnner . the skin on: PlIt 0. layer aipn ijlde 
. - in a buttored baking dish. ' Ne't 

In an able article prepared last month water nrul cook for 15 ~nutes. Drain of nOodles, uD.eook~ 
Ly Florence LaGanke, nutrition expert in a colander. Sometimes the homo ' layer. 01 shndded pepper and 
und dietitian fot· tho Cleveland Plnill mude noodles show 0. tendency to stick onion lind scasoninlis. 'Continue 
Dealer, this recognized authority gave to to&"ther. In cusc that happe~s pOUl' ing the top layer of tomatoes, ~I,in 
the palutuble and nourishing egg noodlo cold w~ter over the noodles wlnle thoy up. Pour Oil the oil or butter, 
the e,'Cuit thnt is coming to-it as 0. food ' arc in the CIlhwder. 'nnd bake in 0. modorato oven (350 
lind I'ecommended its more general URe, In t,he fil",l. recipe the noodles aro u~.· grees F.), keeping covered the first 
espccially 'as a dilwer dish. , beforo cooking. In the 2 which follow, - of tho time. It'"will take from 1 t.. 

Have you ever considered the wonder- the noodles nre parboiled. hOIlrs, dcpOllding on tJ,e size of ' 
ful possibilities of the slim and slippery Noodles, Oreole Style noodles. The fine ones nre B{ltlsf8lt 
noedle fOl' the dilwer dish! There n.ro Take 2 cups noodles, ,wide,.1 onion, 1 for this. 
thousands of hOllies where noodles are green peppel', ,6 tomatoes, 1 eup grc~n 
served with chicken soup and with noth- string beans, 2 tablcsjloons butter, 4 
ing elsc. Th~ "burden of my seng" is okra peds, 'I teaspoon snIt. ,Simple Recipe Best 
that housewives who eonsecrato noodles Parboil tJlC noodles. Cook the chopped In casting about for more varied 
to that one dish or purpose arc missing oniOlis in tho buttor and add tho pccljld o~ preparing and ~i-ving macaroni 
se"ernl opportunities' for delicious and quartered tomatoes, chopped pcp- . spaghetti manufacturers often go 
dishes. per, benns cut in pieces un,fcooked, and c"treine of advocating entirely 

Noodles Recipe prepared okra.. many recipes, most of them 
Does u dish of fried noodles Witll a Prepare tho okra. by washing, ,remo:;- el'pensivo 6nd:1CBB appcalilig to . . 

gurnish of cooked prunes nnd snItcd . ing both ends, cutting into quarter-inch ' than to the eye. ' 
uhnonds sound queer and strnnge to piceea.nnd bl.anching. Simmer t.h!> sauce This failuro cxista in. praetical.ly 
you! It really i. a delicious combinn- 20 minutes, add tJle noodle and cook of the recipe booklets ~eing 
tion. The noodles should bo sauted and , until the noodles arc. tonder replacing " ' a'nd the _result is that the consumer 
well seasoned, and placed in the conteI' water if nccc.«snry. comes confused or perhaps tries 
of the dish. Around the margin n.ro The quantities of the'vegetables may the promising recipes ~d, . finding 
placed well cooked prunes. They arc be varied to ' suit the supplies , on hand. , expense great or the results not 
cooked so that they kcop their shape. Fresh lima beans arc 0. good . additiolL -fnetory, loses his or her appetite 
Then to give a certnin amount of erisp- Noodles With Cheese Sauce these products. 
nellB and zest to the dish, snItod ahnonds These nre very nourishing. Bent 2 A simplo recipe is beneficial 
lire sprinkled over tlio top of the noodl"s. eggs slightly and stir into them 1 ton- viewpoints,-fimt; the • number of 

Mo.chirie Made,Preduct spoon of saIt. ThOll add enough tIour sumers will bo jncreo.scd through 
We used to maim noodles at hOllle. to make n stiff dough. Knead 0. liitJe, C68C with which the dish call be 

Nowdnys most of us buy them already and toss on o.lightJy floured board. Roll ' by the houacwifo; and scconu, it 
Illude. We nre assured of a uniformly to 11 thickness of pasteboard and let bring about nn increased eOJ,slIIlIpli 
good product,. Wo lessen our work as stalld fOI' 20 minutes to dry out. ThOll not altogether from' t~o increased 
well. When we try to cut the wafer- roll the thin shcct up all itself like a ber of ·users but from the fact thot 
like sheets of dough whieli have been jelly roll and slice across, into' strips nioro simp10 the recipo the grellt •• 
drying hither w,d yon in our dining about Y2-in. wide. Boil these strips 20 proportional quantity of macaroni 
room lind kitchen we have difficulty ill minutes in suited water and drnin. uets entering into.it. 
keeping the noodles of uniform width. Serve at oncc. The press of the country hilS 
The lIutomntie eutt.ing mnehine hns no St~ed Peppers bccn carrying 0. story of Rudolph 
sitch tl'Oublc. ' Take 6 green peppers medium si7.c, 1 tino" the original sheik of mOl'ie 

It is only I'nrely thnt we find pnek- .enp noodles (cooked), 2 small onions, 2 stngcland, and his favorite 
llgod noodles which vnry in width by so cups milk, 4 tablespoons buttor or but- reeip~; as prepared by his cook, 
lIIuch liS n twentieth of 1111 inch. The tel' substitutc, 4 tablespoons tIour, 1 tea- H. Davis of culina'ry fame. Its 
mnchine rolling of the noodle dough spoon curry powder, salt' and paprika. c8t. point is brevity. It is one 
mllkes it of unifonu thicknCflS also. As Wash tho peppers, cut out the stom found in prneticaily every recipo 
II consequeuce, tho noodles are of the end and remove the seeds. Parboil for lot Pllblishcd by' macaroni monnl,,,\1 
right consistency whell eookeu_ They 5 'minutes and drnin. Make 0. sauco of, ·'erB, but which is sometimes so 
"''0 not tongh, nor nrc they mushy. thc butter, tIour and milk and sc!lBOlI: buried in a mass of more nlluring 

Need Egg Food Values with curry and snIt. Combine the sauce binations, that niM times out 01 ten 
Be SUI'O thllt tho noodles havo real unu cooked noodles and .stuff t!te pcp, is overlooked entirely. The ,,,cipe 

eggs in tIlCm, 1I0t just a yellow eolorinll. pem. ' Cover 'the tops with buttorcil lows, ,,' 
We need the food value of tho eggs. H crumbs and paprika. Bako in a mQder- ,Spaghetti a Ia V~entino 
~' ou read the lahcl 011 the box you will ate oven (350 degnoeg F.) for about 20 Boil spaghetti in boiling salted 
lind out the composition of the food you minuteR. ;. 20 'minutes. Drnin well.' 
nre buying. Noodles, Neapolitan Style ,- ,:~' phittor ,with gr~ie'd 'choow',{ nitelrnatll 

As a rule noodles arc parboiled be- Toko -')4 lb. noodles, 6 tOl"atocs, 1 iilyers, of . and\ checsc. . 
fore combining in made dishes. To do Kreen pepper, 2 medium onions, 2 tea- With 0. cat II dISh 
this drop the noodle8 into boiling salted 'spoons salt, 1\ -tablCepOoni -olive oil ,,~--~ " -"~ " n,'" 

- -.; ... .... 
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Macaroni and Noodle Equipment 

.- ~l 

One nf our blmdl1ll'. ,Utlna and ,torina flour handling outfits, with CApacity or 
10] bamlL It Is rUde In any al&o to med tequlmnenll or larac or _mall plants. 

.-.. The CHAMPION 
Sifter, Blender and Auto
matic Weighing Hopper 

~llmnmmtllllllUmmllllllll l l lllll lmlll l1mIIIIIIIIIUIII ~ 

WHAT IT DOES 
and HOW WELL 

Sifts Semolina Thoroughly 
Weighs Flour Accurately 
Guarantees Clean Dough 
Blends Two or More Varieties Properly 
Makes Flour Handling a Pleasure Rather 
than a Task. 

Termed by satisfied users as Simple in Construction, Dependable In Operation, eco
nomical' 'and efficient. 

Made in any Style or Size to exaetly suit your plant requirements. 

Reduce your Overhead and Increase your plant efficiency by installing a 

CHAMPION AUTOMATIC WEIGHING HOPPER 

Champi~n ' Noodle 'Brakes 
Compac.t, Labor-saving Machines. 

Will Insure Uniform Products. 

Mechanically Perfect: 

Now in use in' numerous noodle plants 
throughout the country, giving entire 
satisfaction. ' 

Either Belt or Motor Driven. 

Get 'a Champion 

Champion Macaroni Mixers 
Proper Mixing is Essential. 

We have just the right mixer for your 
plant. Made in all sizes from 1 barrel 
to 2'/2 barrels capacity. 

Our Mixers are Strong and Reliable. 

They give Service and Satisfaction. 

Names of satisfied users gladly furnished. 

Let Champion Do It 

Full Particulars Cheerfully Given 

CHAMPIO'N 'RACHINERY COMPANY 
ILI:JNOIS 'Representatives in All Large Cities 

-, J' :BEFORE YOU BUY - SEE THE CHAMPION 
,...; " r. " .'" ' 
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Golden Rule Sunday 
Rcports from nearly evcry section of 

tho country indicate that tho macaroni 
manufaetnrers prollted by cooperating 
with the Ncar Enst Rclief in promoting 
the general observance of Golden Rule 
Sunday on Dec. 2. 

Newspllpcr and trade joul'nlll adver· 
tising WI'" judiciously used by this 
tl'lIde in elllling the attention of tho 
people of tho country, not only to the 

. rendered .tnvaluable assistance In Bocurlo! 
funda without whIch thousands ot orphaned, 
eountrylo .. eblldren would die during ' the 
coming year. We appreciate thlB cODpera
tlon deoply. · 

By applying llle Golden Rule in busi. 
ness ind i.vidual att~ntion is surpassed 
only by tlie good that has been done 
mrtnkind by actions on the part of the 
mBcaroni manufacturers prompted by 
timely suggestions made by us.' 

• 

food value of macllroni prolluet. which Death 01 Frank W. Fou/d. 
WftS listell as 0110 of the 6 nourishing (Continued !rom .... " .) 

foods fed regularly to orphans, but di· Frank W. Foulds was nationally 
rectly to the eharitablcness that would known bee8uae of business ' connections 
he displaycd t.hrough the observaneo of of long standing. He ~vas born in 1856 
Golden Rule Slmday in a manner sug· in Cincinnati, MId as a yOlmg man en· 
gestell by its promoters. tered the United States postal se~vicc 

In mdst of the advertising prepared 'mder supervision of his fathor, who 

fi':"t p~c~ident . . The F~uJds 
'eontrols the buaine88 of the 
Milling company of Libertyville . , 
'Varner Maenrom company of 
euae, N. Y., tho Woodcock 
company of Rochester, N. Y., ond 
Kitchen Bouquet company of West 
boken, N. J. 

Through appropriato and timely 
ters and tolegrams . of .lIympnthy 
National Ma~aroni Manufacture", 
soeiation and tho leading 
manufacturers of the country 
cd to convcy their feeling of Ie", to 
industry in tho death of this 
figure. . 

Good Advice to Grocer •. 

hy macaroni manufacturers advantage was postmaster at Cincinnati in the late Manufacturers allBOeiation in . 
waR taken of the prominence given seventies. ing tho retail groeors of the 
macaroni by the promoters of tbe event, III 1381 I.e joined his fathor in tbe through.tho wholesalers and jobbelll 
its v.Juo as a food in e/LBes requiring formation of the Foulds Milling com· ing tho .retailers to refrain from 
just the proper bodily nourishment amI pany, wbieh at that time did flour mill· ing through specialty men unless 
of the endorsement given the occasion ing exclusively. Sensing an opening in mean business, is meeting with the 
by President Culvin Coolidge. tho macaroni manufacturing 1I0ld in proval of all tho progressivo 

In the opinion of one of the leading· tbis country, tho Foulds IIliIling com· turors of tho country. Cireulnr 
mllearoni men of tbe country, no other pany, in 1891. llOder direction of Frank are being sent to wholesalers rcr 
event in the year or years bas given tbe 'V. Foulds, began manufacturing maca· to enclose to retail customers in tho 
industry the opportunity to get before rani products in a small way. Mr. of stopping the leakage in IIlling 
the public in the right Iigbt as did this Foulds worked closely with the De· ty ordel'!!. The advice is BOund 

, d . h k partment of Agriculture jn introd~e;;'g proposal to aid the '1ee y WIt out rna • timely and should be given the 
. t I'll durum wheat into tbe United States mg any grea persona sac .. ee. possible distribution by mllCal'oni 

I ' Ied and at bia mill in Cincinnati ground Macaroni manufacturers w.o fal uraetUfers who, sell tbeir 
into semolina the IIrst .earload of duo 

to take advantage of the opening thus through tho chrumel of specialty 
presented lost an opportunity to mako Mlm whcnt grown in this country. The 10 points follow: 
friend. for macaroni products when In 1905 the Foulds brand was put 1. Do not glvo a Bpecl.lty order 
t he occasion was most opportune. on tho market, first covering tbe bome tbe above Btamp unleaB you Intend 10 

The action of the National Macaroni city of Cincinnati aud later spreading eept delivery. 
Mnnufnetm'crs association in getting to every state in tbe union, and to 2. Whon YO\1 gtve ,. Bpocl.lt)' 

many foreign countries. Iu 1907 tbo sign It. ' N'luarely b~bind a 1Il0veinent and the 
prominence given tho occasion in the :- oulds Milling company bought the gl:~. Alw.ya keop a copy of f.he order 

NO" ember is.ue of the New Macaroni plant of the National lIIaearoni com· 4. Do not glv. a Bpecl.lty aaleBman 
.Joumal brought forth a letter of praise pany at Libertyville, where the Foulds order juat to g.t rid of blm. If you 1" 
and appreciation from Charles V. Viek- brand has since been manufactured. , want the, gooda aay "No" .nd 8l1ck to 
rey, genorlll secretary of tho Ncar East Mr. Foulds has always devoted his 5. Do not p.rmlt .nyone In your Btore 
Helief, who in a letter to the /LBsocia. tillle and wonderful energy to tho up- algn your Dam. to an oroer UDle," you 

b 'Id' f th . d t d tend to accept It. You are r08poD8 1~le !.ion see" elllry dated Nov. 30 says in w mg aCID us ryan was re· their act.. ' 
],art .. sponsible for the advertising policy of 

} • 6. Do Dot pay any attention to 
By "ote or the executive committee or 118 company, which has greatly ' in· promisee-always have the specialty 

the Ncar East Relier 1 am Instructed to 8a- creased the consumption of maca1'oni. man wrile all condition, oC salcs on 
8ur. you nnd the Notlon.1 Macaroni M.nu, He represented his firm in the Nationai Bpeclalty order. 
raclurcra onoclatlon o[ lhe deep apprecla· lfacaroni )Ianufaeturcrs a8Soci~tion 7. Ir any mlsunderalandlng exists 
lion 01 Ihla organlz.tlon of your gen.roua and helped to make 'it the potent body your jobber. 
Rct In placing a -t·page display In the No· fl' d H 8. Do not have specially ordcrs otiC In uatry. e served on many 
"embor Issue or lho New Macaroni Journal - given reCused during yo, ur a. bsonco. 

I I I I I important eommltteos of tho National Rnd tho wr t ng oC spec a otters to maca· 9. If delivery Is delayed and you 
ront manuracturers endorsing lhe event. 888ocintion and was for years a mem- walt get In touqb wJth your Jobber. H 

W. re.II •• th.t thl. I. al a cODalderable ber of the board of directors, and sov· do Dot do tbl. Ib.n you are obligated to 
8acrlnc. of other and inore profitable UBea oral times declined the presidency of cept dollvory. ." 
which you have Cor auch advertising apace. the organization. 10. Always remember that your 
We bope, how.ver, Ibat you will feol rlobly E I b' F baa L·usbt' ~d. t.-fill tbe apeclally ar y t '8 year Mr. oulds, witb R. ~ a--
compensated by the reallutton thot you are and that It la ezceedlngly eZp6nBlvo for 
nol only making a valuable contrlbutloD of III. McMullen of New York. city, ·w~ to oart the and th.n Ihen 
mon.y but al.o pl.clng bolor. tbe Am.rlcaD instrumental in ol'ganizing The Foulds ' th.m baok to . And-. 
P~bllc tho m .... ge of tho Gold.n Rule ,and _; company of, which ho _W8S c~~~n th~ _,.... ,11: ~tock 

FormJo, 'ud LlnIlJIl Mac.hJae 
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FoWlnQ, and CloelnQ, ''',hlo" WrapplnQ, !lnd LlI.beUnQ, Mllchlne 

.PeterS Machinery Company 
231 W. IUinols Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

. Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and fuether information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 

,- , 
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Announces 
.' ..,,": ,...... "" ' • .. ~~, - .. ~"'~~ ...... '''''-file'cl'''wftlt the pn entomc~' oil 

Sales Contest WInners ' , 1922, and 'givonscriol No. 160633 
, company !'ns , been ' tising U:is .' 

Bnrllett ArkcJl, president of . the 
Beech.Nut Pllcking eompnny of Cana· 
johnrie, N. Y., hns IInnounce~ the wiu. 
ners of pdze. offered hy his eompany 
for the best stories of "How Snlesmen 
Bronght' Home the Beeeh·Nut," during 
the month of August 1923. 

"Bringing Home the Beeeh·Nut" wns 
defilled hy Mr. Arkel\ as getting whnt 
you go out for, no mntter what uhsta· 
cles nre in the wny. The first prize of 
$250 was nwnrded to J. E. Enves of 
Pinna, Texas, n snlesmnn for the Hoi· 
comb nnd Hoke ·Mfg. Co. lind the see· 
ami 'prize, '$100, went to .J. ,D. Mc· 
Namnm of Chieugo, snlesmnn for 
Frllnklin MneVeagh & Co. The judging 
wns done by nn unbinsed committee of 
lenders in vorious lincs of business. 

We reprodue~ . the story of J. D. Me· 
N01llftl'R, winner of the second prize, OR 

it dellls with the grocer, with whom the 
nincnroni manufactnring industry is 
more closely allied. 

The Prize Story 
A 8Bicsmnn frIend · or mtne-cnrrylng n 

different line of goode-told me of two men 
In n town on Diy route who were about to 
open n grocery atore. I took the ."lIp" and 
that weelt. while making their town, I called 
tn the evening at the home e,r th t' elder 
prospective customer. 

Although atrnngcrs to each other, t ul3.flo 
Quito nn advance In securing Infonnatlon In 
the onc evening, I' Cound thnt they had Cor· 
morly been In the hnrclware business i that 
they were well ncqunJntcd with the com· 
petttlve grocery salesmen making tho town 
although they had novor beon In the gro
cery business; that from cDnCerCnl:cs with 
theBO men t6ey had. partially decided to dl: 
vide their order betwoen them; that, ono 
salesman had offered goods on time; onil 
that thn other would pay the Crelght on the 
Initial ~rder. 1 also learned that they wcru 
desirous oC sccurlng second·hand fixtures 
tor their etore. 

I knew that just the 80rt oC fixtures they 
wanted would be dlmcult to find. ] be· 
lIeved I could help. 1 wondered IC my com
petitors had the sarno Idea. I mndo aD ap
pointment tor 0. Cew days Jater, leaving 
them. I telt, with n Calrly favorable 1m· 
pression, , 

At - one oC my customers had bought 
a stock 'of goods and fixtures, Bnd had fix
tures to soIl which ] thought were about ' 
what my mon wanted. I sent him to soo 
them. The fixtures were just whnt they 
wanted and thoy bought thcm at n b~rgaln. 
Noodloss to say, my two prospects wore 
Immensely pleased with their bargain nnd, 
while they wero In this receptive mood, 1 
oponed on tbem with a talk on groceries, 1 
tound that both oC my competitors bad mnde 
up ond submitted tentative orders, One hod 
offored 10Dg terms (and theso mon were In 
a poBltlon to discount their bills); the other 

, ., -.j~ .... . ........ ' 
........ ...- 4 

had .ottered to pay Crelght' on the original" I ~ " , 
mark on noodles, vermICellI and 1 ' 

order. 
My canvass was simple. "Gentlemen," 1 

said, "I am a comparative ' stranger. But 
not only do you gentlemen know tho people 
whom I represent, but you are b.UB'lneSB 
men, You have an excellont location her.e, 
you are going to make money. 'You are 
going to be good custom'e'i-s. I am golng', to 
make out 0. bill oC goods jUlt as tr I were 
making tt out Cor my own storo: 1 want 
Rnd : Dscrve your confid'!nco and I'm going 
to mnke that order out with that' thought In 
mind," , 

] spont hours on that order. It called Cor 
the thln'gs "they actually 'needed-every
thing. It would not overstock them: ] Bub· 
mltted It to my prospects, Unquestll'nably 

,thoy wero pleased-but they went over It 
careCully, 

"About what does this total?" asked the 
'Younger man, 

"Approximately $1600," [ ·replled. ' 
"Btit," he exclaimed, turning to the oldo'r , 

man, .. "both Tom's and Bob's orders came to 
around 12600!" , .. 

, ' 'll ...... .\.· 
paste products. m~n~Jaetured hy 
flrm. The trade "mark eonsi.t, 
of the word "Superior" in 

• type. AIl notices of ,OPposition 
, ,'f'. 'i .. '" 

be flIe<1 ·wit~'.n· aO"days o.f dat e o( 

liention, Nov.-l3, ,1923.~() 
. ..' I' 

. E! Oarlbe , 
The Unitc~ Fruit eo,!,pon), o( 

ton, 111M •. , flled'appliea,tion fol' 
use the t,r\Ide ma~k; .. ~EI Carihe" 

. line of grocery products 'which 
mncaroni, spaghetti ani! vermicelli. 
company elaims to have used the 
marK since 'April 19,' 192:!, nnd 
with the patent office Jl[i,y 2, 1022. 
notices of opposition must be filed " 
!n 30 d~ys ~f dqt.~ of,ppbJieation, 
20 1923/ ·1 01_ ' , ", 

";." _ .. f .. 'i~,.~:1\- .... ,~I 
TRADE MARK GRANTED 

GOOdmAn '. 
"And just about tI,e correct amount," [ A. Goodman & Sons Inc. o( 

hroke In, at the same tlmo drawing from .r" ,. '. . ' .: ' 
my pocket a carelully prepnred luture order ' 10rk cIty filed applIentlon fol' 
Cor conned goods, "The Orst order calls Cor \1Be the trade mark "Goodmnn's" 
only enough canned gooda to on your 1m· alimentary paste products which 
mediate requlremenls. I lIave 'made a Iu· gronted Nov. 27; 1923. ' The 
t rd I thl t . I f .'I ( .' 
urc 0 er cO,vcr Dg every ng no necea· claims to have , ~18ed', the trndc 

Bar)' Cor present needs, ] want you to have 
, • since Aug. 26, 1922. It was giren tbls year's conning-absolutely Cresh goods," . I I • " .. 

"Say." said the older man. turning to hI. No. 169,54.5. , 
partner. "Isn't this the man whe helped' UB. P.II.TENT APPLIED FOR 
get our ftxtures?" Ma.caroni. Cuttlog Meehllllism 

"Yes, Mr. --," he answered, "and he Is I 

also the mon who has Insured our having Frank Ai N. Cuccio,t Broo,kl,rll, 
good. Iresh stock lor our new store, at the , ~lcc1 appliqation Oct. ~31, 19]9, for 

• r " , ~ I ~). d sOlDe time giving U8 the usc , oC a thousond , ent rIg It.S on n machme for ell 
dollars, Cor a tlmo-rlght now when .we nced translating macaroni. .' It wus ' 
It most," . ... , ~ " 

"And he's also the man," returned --. 
with a twinkle In his eye, "whose order 
we're going to sign," 

And .they did-the Btore opened Aug. IS. 

I Patents and Trade M~rksl 
.TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR , ( 

Goodman's 1 _'1 . , 
A. Goodman & Sons, Inc., New Y6rk . 

city, flied npplieation Sept. , 16, 1922, ) , , 
for use of the trade mnrk "Goodman's 
]00% Whole Whent Elbow Maenroni" 
which the~' claim to hnv. 1\se<1 sinee 
Aug. 26, 1922. No claim is made to 
the words "100% . Wlullc Wheat'" nor 
"Elbow Mncaroni. " : ,AlI' liotiees of op: 
po.sitio·n, if any, . must.be , filed within 

I. • ",' " 
30 days of dnte of p~blieatibn, Nov. 13, 
]923 I· • ',', ,'., .. 

• ' J" 'i' .~: .. ~ 

SUp4!rior 1 
J 

'l'he trade murk "Superior" use<1 by 
the l'fnffmann Egg' Noodl~ compnny of ' 

.,t" . ,.., " , 

serial No. 3:>4,718. "In n IIIl1leUln, 

this class" the combination "r n 
., j \ 

tinuously . movalile "upilOrt 1 

grooves to provide ,spnees ill the 
• ' . ' , f • , \ 
portlllg 8u1'faco oP snld supl'urt, 
'cutting, 'lIlechani,ilm ineluding u 
cnting knife operating in timell 
with. th,e ,mo~ement of said 
JlS to enter /every other "P"CI' in 
sh~porfi'n,d \t~ r ~onct lvi~h nnl'liOIU 
snlCl support to sct up a cutting 

I~'t l/-, ,;). '.1 ii' 

TO THOSE WHO TEIc.EPHOlll i 

Remember tliat when y.ou nrc 
ing over the 'phone, the pnrty 
whom you 111'0 ' talking ennnot 
yon; therefore, have a care to 
your voice "look pleasant." 
, Honey catehes m~re ,Hies than 

egar, ' and YO\l ;,eanno~1 <l0 
with a' man when. you are 
b~ng'. ' . I " , sauce 

rl\ttoll . , 

.~ ,' 

"f",.1 " 

'/ " 1 ' 

' j' " 

'.' 

..... -

\ , ~ . , " 

,'Tli~: 'N'EW MACARONI JOURNAL 
" ' 

. 

s -Insuperable Bronze Moulds 
with removable pins. 

. QUALITY 

~\lI'-D: •• ~A~.t 

SATISFACTION 

Service 

F. MALDAR) & BROTHERS, 
. '. 

127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

aiE" a , 
,.; ~ ~.-. 

SEND FOR ' CATALOGUE Etfabli.hcd 1903 

LINA 
.'FOR . QUALITY TRADE 

. , . 

, , 'It's a Pleasure 
.: 

to Send Samples 

C'ROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Object to ' Low' Rates 
Arguing that tho recently published 

reduced commedity rate. on macaroni 
and a long list of other foods and »11;. 
eles from tho New York and Philu; \,o, 
phia gives shippers in that seetion a big 
advantage over thooo of the Missi88ippi 
valley, tho businC8S men of the middlo 
west are following tho lead of tho lIti: 
noi8 !llanufaeturors 0880Ciation and aro 
fighting the new rates before tho intor
f::tate commercG commission. 

The reduced rates on supplies shipped 
to the Pacific COllSt torritories by wntor 
and mil by way of the gmf ports are 
about on the anme basis as rates from 11-
linoi., With tho inhUld macaroni 'man
uftlCturers striving to get a moro propor 
classification on their preduct which 
must be wholly shipped by rail, and 
those who .hip by wnter profiting by 
lower mtes, tho wliolo freight problem 
I"ieome. a basis of somo lively discu9-
SiODS, A antisfactory ad j u • t men t 
tllOUgh generally longed for is hnrd to 
eoncludo. 

Ginger Ale "l!'iuea" Out 
The Beech-Nut Packing eompaliy of 

Canajoharie, N, y" hns disposcd of its 
carbonated bevemge busincss to the 
Cliquot Club company of Cliquot, Mnso" 
nccording t,o announccment · rccOlltly 
n .. dc by the firm, . The rOll8On. givOll am 
that it will provide additional manufac
turing spaco requil'lld f~r i:.. foaP prod
ucts, such fiS chewing gum, candy, mllC

Broni and delicacies, Tho purehll8ing 
company is knOlm as one of tho leading 
manufacturers and distrilJlltcrs of cnr
bonated bevernges in this eounll'y, 

Creditors Close. Plant 
The sI1mII Illlu;nroni manufacturing 

plllnt operated by Thomns Gatandclla of 
Court st .. , Middlctown, Conn., wa. closed 
by action of ihe court following suits for 
damages filed by creditors. Claims fOl' 
damages amounting to $1,500 were 
hrought af!ailUlt Gatandellu by the Na
tional Grain compauy, by the Park and 
1'ilford complmy and others. 

New New Britain Pla!!t Owner 

• ' I 

lof' "mUlktng':{h~ ptmtt} d~ring ,thsLt ,iilrihtll: Gllb"f,;'l'\l(leivca 
moro medom, One of tho , -pecul~ar . ~xes; Porto Ricoi 8mi; PIlI:lIl1n.a. 
featu.rcs of the lense' is that. tho le!lS-eli ;MeJ\ico, 490; and Rottocdnm .300 
agrees ,t~t under 110 cireumsta";cCB is. A 'box undor tho ocean shipping 
tho building to bo used for any kind Qf . ,has usually becn considored 3 or 4 
illegal businek Wonder if , tbe prohi. ,pat:ked in wooden wircbound boxe 
bition. ilmolld~~nt is . tho causo of t~is bh of witlUltan'ding tho rough S 

pecuhar proVISO' thL,t export goods usually undol'go, 
rcport docs ,not apooify size of boxes 

ProdWlts on GlobO Trot forred to nor docs it designato the 
Not only in tho new found markcts ~i of tho products, 

tho world, but in practically all 'the old '. --
olles aro now found Amorican 'mnde fOOd PettY Thi~ve8 ~t' Thornton PIIII1I 
products, Spaghotti, ' for instance, i3 Two boys wcre arraigned ill tho 
eonecedcd to bo an Itaiian dish, bllt if nilo cOurt at Providence, R. I., lato 
you were to stop into,'a medel'll restou- mOl\'ih for '\';!eafdrig' Intb tho plont 01 
rant in that .sunny country and, pineo II:"- Thornton M.n~5oni company at 
order for this food, tho ChanCC8 are that · ville, R. I" and taking therefrom 
you will bo served goods manufactUrod . sum of money. EntrallCli WIlB 

in so!,,~ large American city, Tliis may , through ' a window ' at tho rear 01 
aptl~ ,b? torm~d an invasion int.o homo piant which is ' olmed and opemted 
telTlto~IeS that hnvo been famous for Angll!o Pizza: . 
these. pnrticular foods. for y.oors. .-Many 
fads similar to these a1'O being un
earthed in tho ~nriOl\8 foreign'trade .eon- .' ManufWiture ' of.' alimentory 
fcrenecs hcld !hrougho~~ t~.o eOlll; try , compri8i~g 'pro'd~~ts composed 01 
IIl\del' tho auspIces of tho Umted States salt and water such as ~acaroni 
dcpartmcnt of ~OmIllCI'Ce, which i! ~lVer . ghettf ·and no~dles is a ' 
on thc lookout for lIew markets to 8\lP- ' "ii6 in Sah F~an"h iiJo'; ~nd the 
ply with American goods, production i8 ' about- eq~al · to the 

tity that Naplcs, Italy, might 
Elka Eat Spaghetti RllYS the ~ul,letin ,of ihai ctiy, 

MIlIIY thousand yards of dcli~iOl\8 spo- ,arer ~7 faet~ri e'\ tumi'l.g, out 
ghetti wore conswned by tho me';ooni of uet in San F:ranoi¥o and selling 
the, Elks ledge at ~aeksonville, ~.Ia., a~ . .throu~h~ut:Nov~~:- Ariz~ni, 
~hOlr regular meeting .ill Novembcr and ', Wasl!~Dgton, ,.an~~\~x!!?rt.lDg to. 
It was voted Omt if this tasty di.h wel'll Am/mca and tho . qrlCnt. Thetr 
gnal'finleed the members reglilarly, they '. product amounts to more than 
would voto to meet weekly, m~her than \ 000. a yenr. ,In 1920 San 
semimonthly ns is now thc case, Thc h~lI8ted 15 alimentary pnste 
club chcf proved himself a 'past' mnstor wl~h a tO,tal of $.1,8?O,OOO a ~'enr, 
in preparing \vhat' wns"pronOun'eed ' tho 15 factorieS consn~cd about 7500 
hest di.h of spaghetti that the my din. _ . of flour a month ~,d emplo)'ell 

h d 
men 

ers a ever tnste<l and 1110 Elks proved . 
thcmselves adept in what is r.oJlsidered 
the best table manners when this food 

VermiCl'lIi at Hong Kong 
While Ihe Chincm, manufacture 

ticRlly iill k·i~d. of alimcntllr\" 
vermicelli ap' p';rently iK prcf~ rl'ed 

New Orle&DB a II'!a.oaroni Port 

is served. I I j ..-, 

-- " 
. , home consumption and in nil 
Ncw Orleans, Ln., is becoming im iin- ' I ' ' . • , ::/ III w IIch .theso orientals gat hrr 

porumt macaroni export con tor, accord- II ' ce I becomcs an important item of 
ing to a dctoiled report h~ tho Now Or- Hongkong 'earries on considerable 
~cans Board of T~do which show. the ncss ,in this food , Mueh of it i. 
lmportance of this food stuff handled " . . . . ';', . " , ported for reoxportation' lo the 
dUM~g the month of Soptember of . tliio' ,.JPa~ifie ,co';;'t ~ouil'tri~'l~vlicre 
Year Th desf I' ' , f th " . ..'.".,' " 0 l,~a ~on 0 I o.mncnrolU~.' are' living,.Q liit idea~o ,~tho ". teDt 
y~educls wa;' .. p;,nClp~ll' th~ ,'Yost In- this business is gained from figures . 
dlCB, a'!d· !h~' C\o/,,nt~e8 t? tlio.80u1\i." . f; '/" c.!l~tly Gcncral 
total of 3500 hpxes of macaroni com- ,:rI. Galc 'made 

Call1lClo Coccomo of New Britain, 
Conn" hns lensed ' tho small I)lncaroni. 
manufacturing plant {ormel'ly eonJluclr 
ed by Rosina ,PlUl8llnissi. Somo ncedcd 
repairs are being mado in tho old cquip
m~nt and sOI'}e 1I0,W 1,lllitli .. nt:.0 ~~.i!,g add-

I .. . , ' 

\ 
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. For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 'I[. • " 

USE 

'0 

Prompt 
Service 

DU'~'UM 'WHEAT PRODUCTS 
, . 11 ;. . 

FARINA 
, 

'SEMINOLA 
, o'(one, tW9, .three) . , 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

'. ": ',Ask today for sampie;v and quotations 

N~~r'HERN - MILLING COMPANY 
" 

! • 

Wausau, Wisconsin 

"C L E R M 0 N T" 
DOUGH BREAKERS 

CALIBRATING DOUGH BREAKERS 
NOODLE CUTTING MACHINES 
FANCY STAMPING MACHINES 

for 

BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 
MOSTACCIOLI CUTfERS 

All Labor SaVing Machines oj 
the Highest Grade and the 

Cheapest in the End. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO. 
77~79 Washington Avenue 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

, . 

'·4JJJ/" ~' l\ -'-, .,. . 
'J ... ,~'C' ~',.: .: -,' , .' 
,'. '. I:,. !., \ . 

,; ' (.~,",, ; .; . 
, . - "" ~' ., . . / ' ~ I 

, 
, / , I 

/1 ' ',' , 
" ._ " ". (j11>""" 
_ ,~ ,_''. , ~J.: 

".#r>'.tP"'~' ~ 
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- . h' t D ~'-p~ts of th e '~bu~-try" .ahd:;;:~;fed ai~~m/)tivC'r;;;. '-;1iiU~'g flrii.tto" mestic commerce of t IS coun ry. ur- _ 
ing 1921 Hongkong imported vermi~el- sortment of I, '!lacaroni " ma~bine:y. ~~' w:i~'h'l;;q ~~r ging o~ . 
Ii to the value of $587,510, and durmg .Among the plants tllat hav~ made I~- e an lBe arge ' ~~p oye_s on 
the same year exported a quantity val- 'provements along tbi&' line' according to ~ the blame was lalt ll!ld\!llI.cb n 
ued at $514,941. The.ycar 1922 sbows this maebinery, concern are tbe follow- . , . , 

. a slight falling off in both exports and ing : Wip. Rebuild FlI!ltory 
imports of this food, the imports being Oregon 'Macaroni Co., Portland, Ore., . V: Lucia, proprietor of the 
valucd at $550,203 and the exports new pre88 for short goods, kneader' anil '~ •. Macaroni Manufacturing, COlll\lany 
figurcd at $500,837. mixer. ". t ' I ~., ~ '510 Sal' Felin-r st; Houston, Tcx .. , 

Mueller Company Plant Piotured In 
Northwestern Miller 

Under the heading .. A Ml!Caroni 
Factory of Today' ~ ' an interesting story 
is told of the C. F: Mueller company 
plnnt in Jersey City, which is pointed 
out as one of the largest and most mod
enl macaroni amI noodle manufactur
ing factories in the country.' It is the 
leading article of tIie Nov. 28 issue of 
the Northwestern Miller and .is ably 
edited by J. Harry Woolridge, special 
correspondent on the editorial staff. 

The article begins with a short his
tory and probable origin of macaroni 
and noodles, a statement as to suitable 
ingredients in the way of raw materials, 
and treats with the proper cooking and 
preparation of this foodstuff. 

With direct reference to the C. F. 
Mueller plant in Jersey City, the story 
tells of the strug'gles of the founder of 
the company from the small beginning 
in 1867 to the erection of its present 
enormous plant. The article is p,~fuse
Iy illustrated with cuts showing the 
various machines in operation and the 
proee88 of manufacture: Tbe whole ar
ticle is interesting' even to others than 
macaroni manufacturers and it aims to 
show the greatness of the industry that 
has existed in this country for a little 
more than a hlaf century. 

Liberty Plant Closed 
According to IUlnollneement by Vin

cent Italian, president of the Liberty ' 
Macaroni company at St. Louis, that 
company has discontinued the manufac
ture of macaroni products. The state
ment makes no refercncc as to tbe fn
ture plnns of the company which was 
orgunized during the postwar business 
boom. 

Kurtz Bros:, Pbiladelphia, '131h-in. obtained a jrer'inlt to rebuild hi. 
vertical presses, some noodle machinery .J, ,which 'W88 ·· f onsiderably .r I j" ,~ 

and a bologDa machine. ! fire severaJ weeKs, ago. Thc 
W. Va. )\[aearoni Co., Clarksburg, granted by the building eOlTlm;,,;._ 

ncw noodle ·macbine. , ',' Houston'Jshows!,the'1cstimated C08t 
. C ' C ' b" .' ~ b'l I'· b .... tl ' ~d · ~ .. Cumberland Macaroni ', 0., um er- repalra · to e s Ig y un er ~O,OOO 

land, Md., ' 13Y2-in. vertical press isihJped t6 c;'onfplcte the'repair WO;\ 
for short goods, kneader and a mixer. . time for. reopening of the plnn! 

" Long Island Macaroni WorkH, Long in tbe year; ~'P ; .... ~ 
Island, N. · Y., 131h-in. vertical press it· n !l.8'I',. -_ -, _ 

~d eorres~nding large' kneader ~nd . .(,>, •• ;. .; ... ~~:.~~t In Madelia 

nuxer. . . ~.~ 'fl~e fi\~~ri~6n cqn?ul on the 
Refined MacarOni Co., West Chcstcr, . islands in the lIledlterranean se& 

Pa., 13Y2-in. vertical pre88. . ports that one of tbe oldest and 
Ravarino & Freschi Mfg. & Imp; Co., , firms on the isl"nd is adding 

St. Louis, three add.it~onal mixers., _ .:' ~q'lupDieni' to its' ~aearoni ma:nuf'''h 
San Diego Macarom Co., San DlCg~, ing plant. lIloat .of. the products 

10-in. pre88 for sbort goods" .;' fnatured in these iJilands go into 
. Dunkirk Macaroni & Sup. Co., Dun- ' So'Jilii~eri'cfana Mrica arc II 

kirk, .N. Y., 13Y2-in. vertical prell!' and market for the hundreds of euses 
• • ' '1 ' 

mentary pastes manufactured large mLXer. ' 
Wbile in most cases tbe equipmcnt 

was purchased to replace old and wom ~ -' - -. 
out machinery, in a few instances the. . .... RUB.t-C~_nfer.e~,ce nFfI:,.". 

additional equipment was needed to At tbe annual meeting of thc 
supply added demand. enee for the prevention of graia 

beld last month in the 
Minnesota., college, of agriculture, 

AfIIrma Judgment In Maca.roni Case emor R. 'A. Ncstos of North 
Over 4 :lears ' ago tbe Oneida County was elected president to succeed 

Macaroni Company, Inc., of Utica, N. ernor J. }".:O Preus of Minnesota, 
Y., was destroyed by fire of a suspi-" bas been th~ 'bead of tbe 
cious origin . The owners atteinute.d to since its forll! .. iion in March 1922, 
collect the insurance on tbe property ,organization is · waging a 
but the insurance eompauies' showed against the common barberry 
no readineRs to pay on tbe policies beld 13 nortb central states and in a 

, by the maca~ni concern.. . Six tri~s .' tion adopted toward the close of 
and 4 appeals resulted from the efforts ' conference it reaffirmed the helief 
of the company to collect from tbe sev- the assoeiatiou that, if an act ive 
'eral insurance companies for losses suf- paign is carricd on to destroy the 
fered in the fire at its plant, wbieb was lOon barberry bush, black stelll 
on Aug. 10, 1919. A year or more lago small grains will <fisappear lind 
the macaroni company wlli' awarded a ,', lions of dol\~rs ; \vii! · be savell to 
judgment of $6,000 against ' the ' Fire farmers of the middle west nud 
ABBociation of Philad~lphia: .Th~ case west annli'aily: L 

was appealed and last mo~tb tbe Unit- Dr. Carleton ~" BtU,l 9f . tho 
Install New Equipment ed States circuit court of appeals hand- States Department of AgrIculture 

N. J. Cavagnaro, treasurer of Cevas- cd down a dccision affirming. tbe judg- dre88ud 'tbe ~oiiferenoo and openly 
co, Cavagnaro & Amliretti, Inc., of ment. Tbis decision eom~s as ' a ' test ' proved tlte 'work being done. lIe 
Brooklyn, is of the belief tbat there . ease' an!l ~iIl proba.I!~y i!lvolve. r~cov~ry \!' cd that , pr'eve'~tion:of ,tb(e lipread of 
must be an increasing demand for mac- of the foU amount. of the , lnsuranee black' stem',rust ' is ,one' of tbe 
aron; prc;ducts because of tbe many placed wftb sev'eral finns, ainounting Bingle problems . allrioul~urc 
installations of macaroni equipment to appro#matbly j~;OQQ. r; Tbe deei- Among. tbe offieers of 
by his f1rll! during tbe fall of tbe year. sion of the upper court bolds tba' tbe' the 

. Tb~ list submitted includes plants ill all _" offieial!! ,pf ,tbe Ilphl~Blud.~,,!J 
. . 'Ih e •• _ • .. 
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Equals Noodles 
Reverse ,this and the an-swer is The W. K. Jahit Co. 

INCORPORATED 

"Macaroni BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Ruth Terminal Bide •• No. 10 

T.I.phon. SUnht SOlS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
561 E •• t IIUnol, Street 

Tel.phon. State lUI You cannot get away from this. . (. . 
M,r. Egg Noodle Maker! 

EGGS added to · MACARONI greatly im
prove. it'~ lI~yor and . nutrjtivevalue, and the 
combmatJon-18 NOODLES. 

Old, inferior dried egg products add nothing 
in 8avor or' rlUtrition to your Noodles. . 

Importer. of 

EGG YOLK 
SPRAY PROCESS 

"GOKL" K. T. 
BRAND 

S8vic 

WHOLE EGG 

ASK US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES 
OF FRESH. SWEET' GUARANTEED 
SPRING .CROP. 1923 Spray Yolk., Gran
ulated Yolk., Vacuum Blended Whole 
Egg, Flake Whole Egg, 'and Albumen., 
ALL DRIED EGG PRODUCTS. Pure. 
Fresh. Clean~, Wholesome. and much more 
uniform in quality and cleanliness than any 

Smooth, Velvety-No Grit 

"GOKl" K. T. 
.hell'or (rosen e".1 . 

' . 'j , 

~ ~A"cI all flah mean_ 

BRAND 

8Se 
BRAND 

SOC 
SEPCO BRANDS OF DRIED EGG PRODUCTS 

"til.""" I'D.' I Eg', Products Co. 200 lb. Tin Cases F.O.B. N. Y. 

317 No. Well. St .• 
Chicago 

In all lal'le Cltle •• 
:; ..... 'taU.t. lor 27 year.. 

Samples on Request 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1924 

PACKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

REDUCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 Packages Short Cuts Per Minute 
- SEALED AND WEIGHED 

too_ Packages Long Cuts Per' Minute 
. SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 35.Packages Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We believe we can help you make a profit in your packing room. 

Let us show you what we can do for you. 

;JoRfi~~'n ' Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
Quaro 0 .... &0111885, Con: Com. &nk BI",., 208 S. LaSaU. St~ Chiug., ID. N.w York Offk., 30 Church St., New York City 

f ..... ,"ft-Ctil:~!· l;,'_ . Battle Creek, Michigan ~nd'orC .. ta/ol1Ue 
\ . 
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dent of Great Northern railroad; 2nd 
vice president, W. S. Hill, Mitehell, S. 
D., chairman of the legislative commit· 
tee of the South Dakota state form bu· 
reau; Kccrctnry·trcDsurer, Harrison 
Fiiller of St. Paul; a.,sistant in charge 
of tIlC ccntral office in MinneapoliB, 
Carl Hanton. 

The Macaroni Census 
The bureau of the eenstis ' will take 

" cenBUS of manulacturo covering the 
calendar yenr 1923. This work is done 
in compliance with the oct of congrcss 
"pproved March 3, 1919, and thc sehed· 
ulcs have been ' prepored nrter confer· 
cnco witlt associations and others in
tcreste,l in the various industries. 

These schedules will be moiled the 
first week of J anunry, and the maca
roni mannfacturers are urged to moke 
the rcports promptly, as the burenu has 
ngreed to tabulnte the data as rapidly 
.IS the schedules nrc received and to 
publish the tables within a few days 
nfter the receipt of the last report. 

The bnrenu has beeu cooperating 
closely with the industry and desires 
to be of service to us. It is importaut 
t hnt the reports be mode by mail, othcr
wise the govcrnment will be put to the 
expellsc of scnding a special agcnt to 
the various cstablishments. ' It is hoped 
that all will cooperate in making the 
)'eports promptly. 

-----
Farmer-Manufacturer 

Convention 
A cull hus gone forth for a national 

convention of farmers and mnnufactur" 
erB to be held Monday and 'Tuesday, 
Jun. 14-15, in the Congress hotel, Chi
cago, under allspices of the Illinois 
ManufaeturerB association. 

The cnll states that farming and 
manllfncturing arc the 2 greatest indus. 
tries in America. The prosperity of 

tho country is depcndent upon their -' U~iB' fully'realized: 'that: 
• I . ' T' t .. ~ r""· · ....... ,., 

welfare and ' their' cooperation. Farm· -The ,fl\l'lllOr is · tlie largeBt 
• ~ • i , ,~. J \ i \JI, 

ers and manufactured have much in of the manufacturer. -
. • I ' " t 

common. Both arc producers. Both '" Manufacturers . who buy Ii"e 
arc managers and employers. Both nre <grain and.,other raw materiols ore 

, I' ,I. "\ 

property owners. _ tomers of· the farmer. 
With theBe thoughts in mind the con· , Whatever harms the farmer 

• I l • • 

vention haB been cnlled after severru '. the ·manufaeturer. ' ~, 
committee meetings iti which leading Whatever b~nefltB thl! forlller 
farmers and manufacturers have been fits . the manufaeturer • .: 
in heartieBt accord. , F:ar~ers and man;,racturer. both 

Subjects and problcms of vital inter· likely t9 Butrer ' ~der ill, advise" 
eBt to farmerB amI manufacturers will lative policieB. , ; , 
be diBeuBsed , by ~penkers of national This ,e?nv/entio~ 1 wnl ,enable 
pro'minenee. RemedieB will be 'pro.' and manufaetnrers, to get cach 
pesed. A eonBtruetive program of point of view, to ascertain whot 
permanent benefit to both farm~r8 and cs~ they havo in eonpnon alld 
manufacturers will be worked out core· . dinatc their efforts in the pUblic 
fully and adopted arter approval 'of the cst; ", : ., " , . , 
delegates. . .,' ", :; 

Some of the matters in which form· Flailr'MiUing m ,M'flrr ...... 
ers and man;naetllrers equally arc in· '.'- '. ' .. ,' 

, The United'{ State!l department 
terested lind wllieh will be includ'ed for cOllLmeree 'iita~~9 that the flour 
disewision are' as follows: 

Immigr1i.tion LaW1l: . Their economic 
effect. The problems of Releetion an,l 
distribuiion of i';'migrants. and their ' 
proper 6ssimilatio'ri. " 

Transportation: By rail, water and 
motor truck. 

Freight rates: Their eeollomic rela· 
tion to form and factory. 

Production costs: Importunce of ac
curnte cost accounting for farm and fac. 
tory production. : . • 

Legislation: Affccting the form and 
factory. 

Cooperative Marketing: Of form 
products and its pOBsibilities. 
, Sociallatic a.nd Communistic Doc
trines: Thcir effect upon prosperity of , 
form and factory. ' , ' 

Tuation: Federal, state and local 
and tho illlJ>Ortance of reducing the 
burden. 

Permanent.P1ana: ' For meeting COil· 

ditions which concern the welfare of 
both lin .... of i~dustry. 

industrr ,has ,developed ' considerably 
Morocco .during recent years, 
in the zono of t~~ French prot 
which ineludcsl aU the wheat 

k ~ I ........ ... 

areas of the greater part of 
In 1921 there wero in French 
33 European fiour' mills, ill additioa 
the native ones:' "'There nre 
'native mills throukho~t the 
generally of -primitive 'equilllllent 
limited p.:odue~ion; their nlllllber 
knowD~ bnt' thi;C;:e are 1aaid to be 
than 300 in the town .,of Fez 
where there is niL ';,Iabornte and i 
system of water power, The flour 
dlleed · by the native ]llorocl'ull 

, from the native , wheat is of the 
lina tyPe. \riou~ similar to tho 
]lloroceM hafll" wheat prodllct is 
ported ehicfly 'from ]\farseilles, 
the flour imported from the 
States is prineipiuly' soft whcut. 

, ':,----
A sti.ff neck ; ften goes with a 

head. 
'~. 

International 'Macaroni ·,'Moulds ' Co. 
, 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn' N.' ~. 
. : . ' I ! 

. , ' ,'I . J. , •. 

~.·.·.",,,·.a Macaroni Die Manufacturers 
t ... . ... 

.. '. 
.' ,i .j "If'!', , , t 

~ 1. 't .. ", 'rl~' _01· 
. Ask For 'Ou"r .'Pri.~f(tiit" 

I l ~ t...... ('I!' ,,:J . Z , , 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

. 'pi~~riminating Manufacturers 
, 1 

Use 
,. 

Hourglass Brand 
" 

PURE DURUM SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 
. RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality. and Service Guaranteed _ Write or Wire far Samples and Prices 

DULUTH. SUPERIOR· MILLING CO. 
Main Office DuLUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce Exchange - 31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street , 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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Ma~e to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the , Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
CHICAGO 

i 
I 
! 
I 
I 

I 

I 

COMMANDER 
Semolinas 

Durum Patent 
and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Our
urn Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your reo 
quirements. 

Ask For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

i 

1 L_- ..... " .... • 
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44 TH'E NEW M:NCARONI :-JdUR:'NWL "'~ 

The New Macaroni Journal 
(Buccuaor ot the 014 Journal-lounde4 bJ' J"re4 

Beclc:er ot Cleveland, 0., In ltOI) 
A Publlt.1atlon to Advance the American Maca· 

ronl IndUitry 
PubU,he4 Monthly b, the National Macaroni 

Manur.clur.ra A18oclatlon 
Edited by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer No.1. 

Braidwood. m. 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER Pr •• rdlnt 
M. J. DONNA 8.c ... t.~ 

6" JDSCRIPTION RATES 
United Btat •• and Canada .. .. fl.60 per ,e", ' 

In advance • 
Forel," Countrlu .. 13.00 per ,.ear, In advance 
Bln,ll Coplet .. .. .. .. .; .. 11 Cent. 
Back Copie. n Clnu 

SPECIAL NOTICID 
COMMUNJCATIONB:_ The Editor .ollett, 

neWI am! arUcleli or Internt to lho MGcaront 
In4uatr)". All mattera Intended tor publication 
mUlt reach the Editorial omcc. Braidwood. UI., 
no 1t.ter than ''ttth Day ot Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL a •• um •• nr. 
reaponalblUl, tor vie •• or oplnlona urre ... d 
hy contrlbuton. and will not knowlnsly adver
tile Irreaponllble nr untrultworth, concern • . 

The pubUaheNl uf the New Macaroni Journal 
relerve the right to reject any matter furnlahed 
either tor the advertiling or rUdthl' columna. 

REM1TTANCOS:-Make _11 checks or dratt. 
payable to the order ot the National Macaroni 
Monutacturer. AaeoclaUon. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Dt'Play AdverUaln.. ... .. Ratea on Application 
Want Ada - - .. Fho Centa per Wor" 

Vol. V December 15, 1913 No.8 

Personal Notes 
Edward Z. Vermylen, the ' popular 

vico president of tho National Mactlr 
roni Manufacturers association who 
hIlS been quite, ill the PlISt month nt his 
home in Brooklyn, hns reeovercd suf
ficiently to permit him to rcsume his 
dutics 1\8 salcsmanagcr for A. Zcrcga '. 
SOIlB of that city. 

Dwight K. Y crXlI, well known 
through the mnenroni trnde hecause of 
hi. fOl'mcr intere.t in tlIC "emolinn b"Ri
nellB, waB in attendance nt the meeting 
of the nUlearoni manufacturers last 
mOllth in New York city. He is now 
1II111111ger of the big mi\1 heing built by 
the Pillsbury Flour MiIIB company at 
Buffllio and WCllt to the mccting to rc
lIB.ure the mnearoni manufacturers 
thnt his firm is behind any legitimate 
movo by any individual or group that 
will bcttcr the macaroni manufacturing 
induHtry in this country. 

James C. Andrews, well known in the 
mllearoni trade, WI\8 honored by elcc
tion liS district vice chairman at the 

JAMES T. CASSIDY 
HOUle to Hou.e Diotributor 01 

Advertising Samples and Literature 
in 

Philadelphia, Pa. and Camden, N. J, 

We Solicit Your Account 

James T. Cassidy 
s. w. c... 4th .. w .... St.. PhIWl.lphl., Pa. 

, _~ or!. _~.,. • I: •. ;-. ~-.~":!_ Iio\!::. • 
. annual convention of the Mississippi der inv~stigation, macaroni .-

Valley ~oeiation held 11l8~ 'mon* in . dlc~ 1l0t ~eJDg in,el~ed in the 
Momphis. As chairman , of·. the Min- . ot foodstuff 'that has been Bei, d 
neapolis Civic and Commerce IIBsoeia- violation of the pure food law. ' 
tion special committee, Mr. Andrews is In many food lines eharg.s of 
directly concerned in the proposed teration and misbranding ore 
river improvements. Even -in noodles, a food that 

Ignatz Weiskopf of Milwaukee has self easily to charges of this kin'l 
been appointed receiver for the Purity branding i. being less and I.", ' 

. Manufacturing company, macaroni and to by manufacturers. While it is 
noodle manufacturer of that city. A~ ' haps trlle ,tliat there ,is still all 
praisers have been ' appointed imd on quantity of plain noodles · .old 10 
their report the :assets will be offered ' consumer in the guise of egg 
for sale either privatelr or publicly. must be in bulk where the lah.1 80 

, . vcniently disoppears from the 
Dr. B. R. Jacobs, exeeuttve secretary tainer. 

o( thc eastern macaroni manufacturers, ' 
If it were only possible to g.t a 

has been busy the past month attend- ing from the Department of 
iug various sectional mcetings of tbe 
brend bakers of the Atlantic nnd south- ture or the passage of a law by 

absolutely prohibiting impo.'tat'i" , ern stateB in the interest I!f self rising 
mMaroni products containing 

flour, the quality of which it is Bought matter of any kind, trade 
to regulate through education and leg- would b~ 'better;,ci a~d many of 
islntion.-

Food Violations Decrease 
According to the Service and Regula.

tory Announcements of the bureau of 
chemistry, violations of the food 'and 
drugs act 011 the part of macaroni ' alld 
1I00die manufacturers have decreased. 
This deduction is arrived at from ' 0 

Btudy of the notices of, judgment pub
lishod by the bl,lreau eovcring clIBes un-

coal" tar colored. preparationB 
disappear from tile markets, a 
thnt would be 'weleomcd by tho 
mallufacturer. . 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
nve centa per word each Inaertlon. 

BUSINESS CARD 

GEO. B. BR~ON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

. Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filb.rt 3899 T.I.phon.. Raee 4072 
~ 

CEO. A. ZABRISKIE 
lU P'l'cwfuM Eachan._ 
NEW YORK CITY , 

D1STR.8IflER O~. 

Pilbbnry'. Dnrum Products 
Ia Crealor Now Y.rk .... tIdaIIJ. • 

? '"" • .' • " 
r 

A. ads'si J& C 
Mawoni Ma~ery Manufa.cture 

, 
Mac!lI'oni Drying MacbiDeJ 

That' Fool The Weathu 

, , 
387 Broadway - San Francisco, Calif. 

" , 'tHE- NEW MACARONI JbURNAL 

' N()~O'BLES 
If you'Want tp make the best Noodles 
-you must use the ~t eggs. 

We ·\mow your particular requirements 
and' are now ready to 'serve you 
with- . 

. Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-' 
Selected bright fresh yolk-ent.irely 

. Sahible. . 

• 
Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
" 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

4Ii 

New. York 
CHICAGO SosroN LOS ANGELES 

WAREHOUSES 

Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit 

TORONTO 

PittlbUfJh 

NOTE_Our .hook. ore made from ta.tel ... 
and odor Ie •• gum wood. Sid ... top. 

and bottoms are full one-quorter inch thick and one 
piece. All end. ore full three-eighth. inch .. thick. 

E L M E s 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

VALVES FITTINGS 

C;:OMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
mE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 
v.rtt~i or·horiao~tal with 10 In. , 13)i In. or 15 in. Dou,h Cyllndera to operate from Pump or Accumulator Syatem. 

C5ARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,inc. 
~ . " "SINCE 1851" CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

.. . 

, , 

I~ 
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Educate . 
Ete,ate 

, ' 
" , 

OrAontz.e 
Harmonize LOcal and Macaroni Club5 .'- ." (. 

OFFICERS, 1V22·1923 
HENRY MUEL.LER •••••••••• • •••••• • • Pre.ldent 

180 Baldwin av., Jersey City. N. J . 

E. Z. VERMVLEN .......... FI ... t Vice President 
65 Front at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

H. D. R08SI. .••. • .....•.• Second Vice Pre.ldent 
Braidwood. Ul. 

FRED BECKER •• ••••••••••• ••••• •• • •• Trea.urer 
6919 Lornln av., Cleveland, O. 

JAMES T. WILLIAMB ................. Dlrector 
, . Mh'!neapolla. Minn. 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr ••••••••••••••••••• ··.·Dlrector 
. Phltadalphla.. ra. 

WILLIAM A. THARINOER •••••••••••• Dlrector 
146.8 Holton lit.. Milwaukee, Wla. 

M. J. DONNA ••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••• BeCrtt.ry 
P. O. Drnwer No.1. Braidwood, 111. . , 
, , 

Publicity Plan Pleases 
' I From many sections of th~ country 

c~me expressions of approval of the 

proposed educational publicity eam-, 
paign. The favorable sentiment pre
) ! 
"ailing equally among bulk and pack-. ' 

age goods manufacturers, ali(I the large 

and small concerns, is, highly pleasing. 

, Here is a sample letter showing the 

trcnd of opinion on, what is perhaps the 

greatest step forward cver taken by the 

industry: 
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 3, 1923. 

Mr, A. S, Dennett, Special Representative, 
33 W, 42nd St., 
Now York Clly, 
Den Sir: 

I have ju~t read In tho November Issue of 
the New Macaroni Jour,nal the plans formu· 
lated for tho ~aUonnl campaign 'of advertis
Ing macaroni. 

I believe that thts plan Is the most teasl· 
blo one ever proposed ror the macaroni In-
dustry. ! 

\Vhat steps aro being token to get the 
dlrreront plants In th~ various zoncs to come 
In on the plnn and tielp put· It over? Have 
mcetlng plnces boon named In eacb zone or 
how will tho dltrerent factorlcs In the zones 
get tog~ther on thls- proposition 1 ' 

I see ' that Z{'Ino NO.4 In which we are 10-
cotod and where we sell principally. Includos 
Loulsona wl~h the mony rnctorles In New 
Orleans. \Vhtle tho Texas plants are Quito 
distant trom Now Orleans, arrangements 
might be made to 'get together. 

I bell~yo . ID~ thlo cam.mlgn and this plan, 
ond It we can 'get tho ~other mnnufocturor8 

PERrmENT ADyIO~ , 
If you II AVE, Go'od Bl1\liness, 8.1-

veri iso and ic'~cp ' it l goe;d~ . ,. I 

If YO\l .W ANT Good',TIu.siI!eSs;' a,d-' 

'f 'i " :'( 'i com~ltte~ ·on co.t <~)'.tem 
Committee on Cooperation with Durum Millin' C. 1". Yaeaer. A. C. Krumm·. Son 

"'B,SOCli,TION COMMITTEE8 

Jamel T. William., The CreameUe Co., Mlnne- Philadelphia, Pa. . 

F .• r.'l~o!:t~in:cr, lIlnncllota' Macaronl Co., Bt. J't~nl'~~r~ ·Prlnce M:nl Mfg, Co" 
. Paul, Minn. '. F': X. Mob Mt ta .. Wm. A. Tharln&er" Tharlnger Macaroni ,Co., • 0 I ruSSer, nnelo oIQacnront 

Milwaukee, WlI. p' f. ~. 1 Paul, -Minn. 101$ ~ , • 

# "Henn
l
,"" ,'»' n.oia1, '~e~er: Ro~I, .It. Bone,. 

CommlttH on A .. oclltlon Flnanclna -
C. f". Yaeger, A. C. Krumm &, Bona Macaroni H. D. Read, Macaroni Foods 

Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ' '. Omaha.. Neb. 1 

Wm. · A. Tharlnler,l Tharl""er Macaroni ' Co:, Dr. B. n. Jacobe. National Cereal PrOtlucll 
Milwaukee, WI.. ~ " oratories W'aahlft-on D C E. Z, VermY:Gn, A. 'Zerega'. Bon .. Brooklyn. , ... ~ • . • 
N. Y. •. Committe. on Mlcaronl Journal 

Jamea T. "WIlliam •• The CreameUe Co., Mlnne· Henry Y'.leUer. C. F . Mueller Co., JCfltly 
apolll, Minn. 'I N. J. - -

• ~o~~~~uerllll, Key'to~e Mllcaroni Co,-, _~.~~~ 'i"l' M~' 1\~,~n~.!:ecretary 1nd ~I.tor. 

In thl8 zone to co~e In with us we will , be 
mol'. than pl •••• dlio h.lp It along, 

Pu~licity, 'P,,,,, '/" ' 4 ~vor'ed 
Yours very truly. ' , 

(Slgn.d) NATIONAL MACARONI 
A: S, Bennett, Bpecial represe,ntati 

" . , ~¢ ~ i ' ~1 l 

of the N!ltion81 ,R88ociation, 
COMPANY, _ . -"- i ., i' "\* ..... :: ' • 

.Por Fra~k S. 'Dpnno. ... . gan~~~~~.~ty~~mac~!ll 
Mr. Bennett's , reply. to this pleasing , of the country behind the 

letter waB as foll ow.: ' ' " Ed~Jati~na( Publicity , Campnign 
, Now York City, Dec. 8, 1923. ',' ( ... " "'_'f ' 

M Fr k S B macaroni products, reports a very r._ an . ODDO. 
National Macaronl'Company. thl1\liwitie meeting ,of the mlLllura<t 
nail .. ; Texa.: • erB of the ,east Nov, 23:'in Hotel 
My doar Mr, Bonno\ p,m, New York-city, '-While the 

_Tbanks lor your, good letter 01 Dec. B, ing was not a8 largely attended 81 
We are glad that -you approve ot our p1an . 
because we bave tried to conolder It Irom importance of the move would eaU 
c;ery- Po8slbl~ Bngle a~d· hR~;e ° Emdeavo;ed all "eij~s8~d ,;tiie~~1~'~; ''''i8 
to make It lair, jost ond equally beneOclar accord with' the proPosition as 
to all, • ' ,~, before them, 

I! you will read carelully 'the center , 8 f" In eaUin'g the 'meeting to order 
puges or the Dec. IS8ue ot the Now Macaroni 
Journal you will get tbo lull 'story 01 th.Bennett eiplain~d : hisl plun lind ' 
campaign, buted a p~ospeet~s .th(lt, dealt with 

We sball corr.spond wltb every macaroni proposed movement in detail, H, 
manulacturer In your zone, We would like followed by Henry Mneller, 
to have you:"or some one In ' your zone to I 

plan maDner In Which a repreientath"e num~ of the Na..tional 8S~oojationt lIud 
bel' 01 ",.n~t.'ctur,ers 01 y~ur , .~ne can b. C, Krumm, Jr;, directci'r of the 
brougbt togetbor. , One of UI will be glad to ganization,; C, F:'Y~ger, a 
make the trip , and attend ,that me.tlng to ' 'the puIili~ity commi~tee, also took 
give lull ,espla,natlonl 01, the' p,an, Mean· in tbe dis~U8Sion." Secretary M, J, 
while eV,",fl .. COncern that la Interested, h t , . . ~. \ 

yourself Included, ' that would like to help 't
Da!. W ,0 'r~JI.· l~ tjle e~8~ on 

this along, should' 'sign tbe subscrlptlen matters, (w'a" preBent and berum, 
lonn and lorward It to ua at once, sonally acquainted with macnroni 

It does not liecome binding until $100,000 ufactU:rer~ ' in ' that ';e~tio~ who had 
baa been Plodi!ed, : "Tbls ,will .jiur. you , found i~ eori~enient 'to attend 
tbat tb. plan wlli ,be o;' ,a largel"la and,' tiOUB anmial"co~ventiori8:of .the 
the campaign 8ucce88tuJ:'" ' ~ ~\ •. 

Lot us llear trom )'ou'~ atter reading the try. .. II' ,.;' . f'· 
Decemli~r;,'I"u. ot" the' New' ,'Macaroni T. Gaul of, Ne,\" Yo~k city, who 
Jou;nal. ,- , "Very tr'iIli;YJ',i:r.; ' - had some very sueecBSful eXDCI'ie"CI 

, -;:A.' IS': l!!!1J:1~ETT, ,-i,:I : handling , the; p'ublielty 'of other 
Special, n'op.r.esenlatlve. _~,:, told, the ga~Iierinir " how ,the 

l!0'hl>tl~~~.l'!I~'Jtqa!iiol\ _of' ,' storY mIght be "pJ t over" to tha , ,- In 

III , 1m 11111 I 11111111 111111111111111111 III '_1I1111I1IUnmUllllllllllllmIllUItlUIII"llunmmllllllllllnlUllmllmUII111111111111111111111111111111.111111'; 

II "III IIIUIIIII!!!!! 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. u. s. A. 

1!IIlUDIlUml11111tt1IUlUIIIIllllilrulmiulUmuu 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

mllilUlutllIIUlllnlllllIn:nunUillUII:IIUIllIlIU 

N. y, Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street. N. Y. 

!!!!!IIIIIIUU!II!!!!!!!!.mu!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! !!!!!!!IIUII! !!!!!!!! 

"EI~4CO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built, 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex
tTure and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders, 

hey are equipped with plow and have scropers at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging, All gears are fully encloRed, 

Save time, labor, power, and make better doughs at less 
cost, "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it (or you, 

Ask us (or bulletin and photos. 

The East Ir.on 4 Machine Co., 
-tT, '. 

" ,Ma.in·Offlce and l!'llctory. Lima. Ohio. 
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Albany 
Atlanta ' 
Altoona , 
Baltimore ' . 
Boston 
Buflalo 

:.' . 

BUILD BIGGER ... BUSINESS ,·" I 
• • 'I' .. ~ ' . • • 

You can depend absolutely on ariy ,burum 'Produ~t bearing '. 
the name "Pillsbury". The quality is th~re"':'always. 

'Pillsbury : Flo~r Mills' '6ompliny' 
. Mlnneapoll.r, . Mlnn! :: . 

Chlcallo 
Cincinnati 

. Cleveland 
Dallal 
Detroit 
Jndl~napol" . 

BRANCII OFPlCES: 
Jacksonvm. 
Loe Anaeleo 
Memphll 
MUwauk ... 

PhUadelphla 
• ;. Plt,tlburah . • 

Portland;-t... . ' 
ProYldence 

NIPIW' Haven r "'1 : ,~ N;,., York ~ . ." . .,. . , RI~hmond . .•. 
• . .. SalliqAlull : 

• .. 

...-~ 


